


THE 

GOSPEL. MAGAZINE, 

For M A Y I 77 5• 

Some PoiNTs of CHRISTIAN EXPERIEN£E confidered, 

In a LETTER to a FRIEND. 

DEAR SIR, 

~oo··!:;~..;~'~-"'1:{ TRUST the difference of ,our fenti

~:-fi::k·~· ~:~~ ~e~ts (line~ ':Ve a_re agreed in _the O~e 
+·ii1fi. 1 ~···i- I hmg needtul) will no more mterrupt 

~~:~df~~:~8- our union and fellowfhip, than. the dif
t;J· .. ·· ·· ·· · ::8- fQrence of our features or ·t)," to•ta of 
*~.:P®~~:(j~·- - . ' . .. ·~ . . ~ 

: ' our voices. l wilh you to. believe that 

I would be no advocate for careldii1efs or formaky. I 
hope my confcience bear" me wr;ne!s, that bditles rruliing ·· 
in the letter of the fcripture, I hke wife defire :w increafe 
of thai: inward and comfortable fenfe of divine things in 
which I believe you are happy ; and. that l wifb not only 
to be a fubjetl: of the kingdom of Jefus, but likewife to 
have that kingdom powerfully fet up in my heart; which 
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confifrs of righteoufnefs, peace, and joy in the Hn~y Ghofr, 
Indeed I fee not how tht{e can be d ,fl:inguifhed, or what 
ground I could hav(· to think myfelf a fubjet't of his king

dom, un~cfs I earne11ly dei~r~d to have that kingJom in all 

its branches and bldiings flouriihing in my foul. I do 
not know that I live in the negled of any mea,;s .;ppoin
tcd of God for my growt!'l in rht:fe bleffings, or willingly 
all ow myldr in wh:~t is inconfifi:ent w ith them; I think 
my heart is habirual:y in the IJllrfuit of them, and t hat 
there is· feldom an hour ;n any day when !ively commu

nion with my God in C!uifi IS not prefe~t to my view as 

the chief good. To this purpofe, through grace, I can 
venture to exprefs myf~lf to man, thou~h il:i!l it is true, 
when I .come before the Lord, notwith!l:anding the diJi. 
gence and circun:fpeCl::on 1 would aim at, I fee myfdf a 

poor inconfiften t · creature, tha t m y Hrength is perfect 

weaknefs, and ali I h.tve 1S fin. I confcfs I ;lrn afrai'd of 

fixing the criterion of a wc~k of grace roo hig h, left the 
mourners in Zion fu0uid be di!"cot:raged, becaufe I find it 
i~ the will of God that fu ch iliould -no~ be difcouraged , 

b~t comforted; and bfcaure it appears to me, that the 

fcriptural marks have refpcCt rather :o defires (if real) 

than to attainments, or at l::afl: to thcfe attainments which 

are often poffelTed by perfons who are kept very ihort of 
fenfible comfort<, Matt. v. 3-9. Luke x viii. 12, I 3· 

1 Per. ii. 7· 

The points between you and me feem chiefly the fol
lowing: I. 't-Vhen may a perfon be properly denominated 

a believer! 2. \Vhat are the proper evidences and nec~f
fary concomitants of a lively t hriving frame of fpirit? 
3• Whether fuch a degree of faithfulne:s to light received, 
as is confill:ent with the remnant of a depraved nature in 
our prefent !l:ate, will certainly and alw~ys prefcrve our 
fouls from declenfi..)ns and w1nter fcafons? 4• vVhether 
that gracious humility, which u iles from a due fenfe of 
our own vilenefs and of the riches of divine grace, be or-

1 dinarily 
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dinarily attainable without fame mortifying experience of 
the .deceitfulnefs and defperate wickcdnefs of our ~?Wn 

hearts? A few lines upon each of thefe particulars will, 
I think, tak e in the chief parts of your letter. 

I. We differ foinething with refpt:'ct to what conftitutes 
a believer. I own norhing has furprifed me more; in the 
coUJfe of our friend ly deba te, ·rhdn yc.>Ur fuppofing that a 
perf.:>n fh ou]J date his convedion and his commencing a 
believer,. from the tirT•e of his rtceiving the gofpel truths 

with that clearnefs 2nd p:>wer ~s to produce in him an 
abiding a!furance. The apoftle, in t;>h. i. I 3· makes a 

· plain difl:incti::m between believing and being fca!ed with 
the Holy Spirit of promife. By the experience and ob
fervat ion of many years, I have been more and more per
fu acled, t hat to reprefeot a!furance as being c.f th~ dlence 
of faith, is not agreeable to the fcripture, which in many 
places either exprdly a!Terts cr firong,ly intimates the con
trary, Juhn i. 50. :~nd xx. 29. R um. x. 9 · I J ohn v. J , 

Whoever is nc .. t a ueliever, mufr l:ie liD unbeliever; there 
can be no medium. E•ther there are many believers who 
have not ailiuauce ; r•r ell~ there are mar.y un!.lt !levers 
who love the L·ml Jtl'us, t.ate fin, :~re ponr in fpirit, lied 
adorn the doctrine ot· the ro:p.d by tb:ir t<'mper .;nd con~ 
ver[ation: .and 1 dr.•uht not but thole who now h<"v~ a!fur
ance, had, before the \ ar:ai ne .1 it, a fomt thing whir:;; wrought 
by love and overC<~I ~>C the w•,rld. I kno""' no p; inciple 
capable of thefe efE·ch but fi!ith, whidL. thou)1 ~t firfi: 
it be like a grain of mut!ard-feecl, i!> rhe le<:-d of God: 
though it be faint it is g··auine, as the dawwng light is of 
the fame nature wi th that whid1 fi-: >\\·S from the noon. 
J ay fun. I allow that whi:c fa1th is weak, there may be 
litt:e filid ccmfcrt, if by that expre(ficn, abidin§; camfo't he 
meant. Faith gives fafety and l"piritual life: abi(1ing 
peace and efiablifument ~ollow the fealin(! of the Spi
rit. But though an infant has, not the fher.gth, acti~ 

vity, and under!hndi!ig wh;ch he will attain when he 
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~rrive:; to ·the age of .malt!hood, be is as fully poffdfed of 
J. principle of life, while he is an infant> as at any time 
;;.ften: :> rd s. 

II. We feem to differ like wife as to the marks of a 
lively thriving fpirit; at leaft if any are fuppofr.d to be 
be'kr nr furer than thofe to which ouF Lord h a~ promifed 
blelfednefs, Matt. v. 3-9. He has faid, " Bldfed are 
they that mourn ;" but he has not faid, More bleffed are 
they that are comforted. They are to be fure more happy 
at p<effc'nt; but their bleffednefs confiH:s not in their pre
fent comforts, but in thofe perceptions of gofpel truths 
whicn form them to that contrite fpirit in which God· 
delighteth (I fa, )vii, 18.) and which make them capable 
of divine comforts, and fp!r!tual hungrings :tnd thirfiings 
after them. Perhaps we do not argue ad idem; we niay 
mean different tniogs. I . would not reprcft:nt myfelf as a 
firanger to peace and joy in the Hc!y G heft. In the 
midfi of all my conflicts, I have a heart· felt fati~fachon 
from the gofpel, which· nothing el(e coul~ give. But 
I .nean , tho~gh this be with -me as an abicling p:in
ciple, it rarely affords me what 1 think you intend 
when you fpeak of fenfible comforts. 1 cannot feel that 
warmth of he3rt, that glowing of Jove, which the know
ledge of fuch a Saviour iliould infp:re. I account it my 
fin, and I feel it my burden, th :~t I c:·annot. And when 
I truly do thns, when I can abhor myfdf for my ftupi
clity, mour;1 ovr:r it, and humbly took up to .the Lord for 
re~i r:: f agccinft it, J jud~e my foul to be at fu ;::h times as 
much alive t o God, as it would be if he faw fit to increafe 
my c0mfort. Let n1e always either rejoi c- e in h im, or 
mo·;rn after him, I would leave the aitern::tive to him, 
who' k'"low> beft how to !iJit his difpeafations to my fl:ate; 
and r tl ul( be f:nOWf ; hat I do not fay thi ;, becaufe I (et a 
fmall v11ue up0n his vreii:r.ce. As to theexp~rience ofthe 
apollles, I belirvt: i h<:y were p3tt•' rns to all fucct eding be
ticvr.: ;-s E. but ~vi l h feme regard to the fe.veral trial~ and 

fe rvices 
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fervices to which we may be called in this world, he 
diftribu:es feveraily to all his people according to his own 
will, yet with a wife and gracious accommodation to the 
drcumftances and fituations of each. The apofile Paul 

conneCts the aboundings of his confolations with the 

aboundings of his affii~ions; and with the £tate of the 
people to whom he preached, 2 Cor. i. 4 to 7· And if, 
inftead of preaching the gofiJel from Jerufalem to lllyri
cum in the face of perfecution, he had lived in a land of 
liberty and been confined to a parochial cure, for aught I 
know, his cup might not have run over fo often. Succeed

ing minifters of the gofpel, when called to very laborious and 
painful fervices; have for the like reafons been often fa

voured with a double portion of that joy which makes 
hard things eafy and bitter things fweet. And in general 

all the Lord's people who walk humbly before him, may 
expeCt that in or after feafons of great trial, and in pro

portion to their pre!Tures, he wiH favourthem with pecu

liar comforts. It is in this way, he in a great meafure 
fu!fi!s his promife of making their fl:rength equal to 
their day, And I am enablet! to tru!l him in this matter, 
that if hdhould at any time fee fit to·call me to a more 
difficult and dangerous fphere of fervice, or lead me into 

the furnace of affiichon, he would, if he Caw it needful, 
(uppor~ and refrdh me by fuch manifdbtions of hi s glory 
and love, as I know but little of at prefent. In a word, an 
humb]ll dependent frame of fpirit, perfeverance in the u(e 

of appointed means, care to avoid all occafions of fin, an 
endeavour to glorify God in our callings, and an eye to 
Je!us as our all in all-Thefe things are to me fure indi
cations that the fo11! is right, th>t the Lord is prefent, a.nd 
that grace is thriving and in excrcifc, whether fen!ible 
confolations abound or net, 

HI. I propole the third quefl:ion, concerning (uch a 

degrEe of fa!rhfulnefs to light received as is conliftent 

with the remnants uj a depraved nature, becaufe I apprehend 
one 
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one effeCl: of indwelling fin, is, to render it morally im

poffible for us to be entitely faithful to that light and power 

which God has given us. It may found like a contradic

tion to fay, we cannot do what we can do: but there 
are many ;enigmas in a believer's experience, at lea!l: in 

mine, and I never expect to 'meet the man that knows his 

own heart, that will fay he is always faith ful, diligent and 

obedient to' the full extent of his ability; I rather expetl: 

he would contefs with me, that he feels a need of m ore 

ability and frt>fu fupp!ies of grace, to enable him to make 

a bctrer improvement of what he has already received. If 
fome, as you fuppofe, in ·their dullefi frames can read the 

bibl.e, go to the throne of grace, arid mourn (as they 

ought) over what is amifs, I mu!'t fay for myfelf, I can, 

and I cannot. · \Vith vut doubt I can take the bible in my 
hand and force myfelf to read it, I can kr.eel dowrJ, and! 

can fee I augbt to meum: but to underfhnd aild attend to 

what I read, to engage my heart i~ prayer, .or robe clu1y 

hu mbled under the fenfe of (o dark and d i!Jipated a fiate 

of mind, thefc things, at fome (~:;fons, I c;:n no more do 

than I can raifc the dead, and yet I c:mnct p!r?.d pofitive 

inability. 1 arn fatisfied that what prevents me is my fin, 

but it is the fin of my nature, the iin th~t dwelleth in me, 

And I expdl: it will be thus wi th me at times in a grl'ater 

or lcfs degree till this body of fin !hall he wholly defiroyed . 

Y et I b~lievc the Lord is with me even when he feems to 

be abient, othc•wife my corruption~ at fuch leaf: ns mig.ht 
eafily prevaii to betray me into open or allowed iin, which, 

bleffed be the grace and care of my good Shepi1erd, is not the 

cafe. I know not if 1 rightly und.erfland the t:x;;re!fion, ~1Je1r-ay 

lmmb!y hr;pe tbat tbo/e tbings we· f71l intr;, wbi.·b are n~t· i:z cur 
powtt· to prevent, will not be ft to our (Iecount. The le2.fr of 

the evils l feel, and whi~·h fecm moil: invclun!My, if fet to· 

my account, W('UJd ruin m::; ;~nd I' tr ufl: that even rny 
wnrfi deviations !hall not appear 2gainft rr.e bec.:ufe I am 

a bel iever in J efus: and X know and am (ure that I do not 

wiCh 
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wi!h to continue in fin that grace may abound. My coofci
ence bears me witne!s that I would Hot deEre the ru:e of 
duty to be narrowed or accommodatt'd to my.imp!:'rfeBions in 
a fingle inftance. If the expr::ffion cniy means, that thefe 

unavuiuable efFecls of om evil na<ure fhould not break our 
peace of coofci~nce, c.r difco11rage us in our approache~ to 
God, I am of the lame mind; through mercy I have fel
dom any more doubt of my acceptance in the Beloved, 
when in a dark frame, than when 1 am moil: favoured with. 
liberty. 

IV. Whether true evangelical humility, and an en
larged vieW of the grace of God in Chriil tr iumphin~ 
over all ob!bcles, be ordinardy attainable without an ex
perience of declenfinns, baddliJings and repeated forgive
ncr~? is the la£i: queftion I f'hall confider. I dare fay you 
will do me the juihce to believe that 1 would not advife 
any one to run into fin in order to get a knowledge of his 
own heart: David broke his bones thereby; he obtained 
an atfechng proof of his inability of Handing in his own 
firength, and of the ikill and good nels of hi~ phyfic.ian wh() 
healed him: Yet no man in hi s wits would break his bonfs 
.for the fake of making exp::riments, ii he were ever fo fure 
they would be· w::ll fct again. You think that a bcli~ vcr 

. is never more humble in his own eyes or admires Jefus 
more, than when he is fiiled with joy and peace; I readily 
allow, that the prefent imp:effions of divine love are hum. 
bling; however the direCl tendency of gracious confo!ati· 
ons in themfelves, is one thing; what evils they may after
wards occafion through the clelperate depravity of our 
hearts, is another; we have a memorable cafe in point to 
exp!ain my meaning : The apoflle Paul's rccolleltion of 
his courf~ whi le in a m tural il:ate, ~qd the fi n gular man
ner of his converfion, were evidently fuited to make him 
an humble chrifrian, and he was fo ; by an elpecial favour 
of the Lord, he was afterwards taken up into the third hea
ven; what he filW or heard there he has not toid u~, but 

furely 
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furely he met with nothing that could have a tendency 
to make him proud; doubtlefs he fawJefus in his glory~ 
and the humble fpiritua! wodhip of heaven, g ·fight which 
we mightdeem fufficient to m·ake him walk in felf-abafe
mcnt all the days of his life; but Paul, though an e~inent 
faint, was frill liable to the effects of indwelling fin; he 
was in danger of being exalted through the abundance of 
revelations, and the Lord, his wif~: anJ gracious keeper, faw 
fit, in order to prevent it, that a meffenger from fatan fiwuid 
be given him to buffet him. Pride is fo fubde, that it can 
gather firength even from thofe gracious manifefi:ations 
which feem direaly calculated to mortify it; fa dangerous, 
that a meffenger from fatan himfelf may be efieemed a 
mercy, if over-ruled and fanetified by the Lord to make 
or keep us more humble : therefore, though we can IJCI'er 
be too earnefi in £hiving againft fin, too watchful in ab
ftaining from all appearance of evil, ·and though they who 
wait upon the Lord may ~omfortably hope that he wi[] 
preferve them from f..u:h th-ings as would dilhonour their 
profeffion in the iight of men, yet I apprehend they who 
appear moft to arlorn the gofpel in their outward converfa- _ 
tion, are confcious of rriany things between the Lord and 
their own fouls, which covers them with lhame, and that 
his tendernefs and mercy to them, 'notwithfianding the!r 
perverfenefs, confirains them with admiration to adopt the 
language of Micah, '' Who is a God tike unto thee, that 
pardoneth iniquity, and paifeth by the tranfgreffion of the 
remnant of his heritage?" and I believe likewife, that with
out fuch ftnking and repeated proofs of what is in their 
hearts; they .woulJ hot fa feelingly enter into the fpirit of 
Job's confeffion, "Behold I am ·vile]" nor would they hay-e 

fuch a lively fenfe of their obligations to the merciful care 
and faithfulnefs of their grea! Shepherd, or of their entire 
and abfolute cependence upon him, for wifdom, righte
oufnefs, fanB:ification and redemption; I find thefe confi· 
derations ufeful and necdfary to reconcHe me to my lo~ 

· The 
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';fhe Lord kilOWS what I need and what 1 can bear: 
gladly would I receive, earnefily would I ddire more of 
comforts while here; but if I mourn now, I h·)pe ro be 
comforted in heaven; in the meail time it is more imme
diately 'neceffary for me, both as a i::hriil:ian and as a minif
ter, that I ihould be humbled; the Lord's wdl be done, 

I cannot pretend to determine what miniil:ers, or what 
body of people come nearefi the charaCter l;f the primitive 
time, but in my judgment they are the happiefr who have 
the lowell: thoughts of them!ei\•es, and in whofe- eyes Jefus 
is moil: glpr.ious and precious. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Yours aifet1ionatel y, 

VIG IL. 

To a CHRISTIAN FRIEND, difcouraged on account of 
the DIFFICULTIEs he meets with in the SPIR ITUAL 

\VA RFARE. 

DEAR BR OTHER, 

I A tvl n0t all furprifcd at your complaints. They are 
in no wife new. Saints in all ages have had reaf,;n 

t o make the fame. Nay I indeed rejoice to hear you 
complaining of a law in yqi.:r members warring againP.: ~he 
law of your mind. You cry cut of your fpiri tual confliCt; 
blefs God fer it. A friritu al conflict implies fpiri tuallife. 
'\iVhile t~e fmner is dead in trefj):,.ff.-:s and fins, all is car
nal: he is a !hanger to fpiritual aCts and exercifes. As toon 
as he is quicl:ened, this contefl: begins: he then has, and 
curies about with him two natures ; one is earthly, the 
other heavenly ; one is fle~ly, the other fpiritual: thde 
21et in cppofition. The fldh lufl:eth a~ainil the fpirit, and 

the fpirit lu!l:ethagainil: thcndh. Herethe bclievn's warfare 
commences; the combat will com\nne throt1gh this life: 

, C c - , death 
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death alone will put a period unto it. L et not th is affright 
you, my dear-brother. What though you have to combat 
now, you foon !hall conquer. Grace~ It is an immortal 
feed. Life divine is life eternal. In this w:1rfare, the 
conqueH aiways falis on one fide: the fpiritual confliCl: and 
eternal viCtory are infeparabl::. Smnetimes you think 
your :-uccds is vet y fmall : remember what God faid to 
lfrael of old; he tel:s them in .l<:xod. xxiii. 30. re
fpecting their enemie~ the Canaanites, that he would 
drive them out little by little. This is a {hiking reprefen
tation of the cafe of the chrillian in his o ppofing of the 
fpiritual Canaanites: but let us blefs God it is little by little : 
it is a difl:ingui!hing mercy it is any at all. Though it is 
a little by little, yet in due time a little by little will bring all 
to the end: an iflue is haficning on. Soon, my dear bro-

. ther,. infiead of fighting, we ili all be triumphing: in!h:ad. 
of being in the wildernets, we ihall be in Canaan. Every 

, fight leaves one the fewer b;:hi>:d. E vtry day we advance 
nearer to the crown. \Ve engag~ with conquered ene~ 
mies; J cfus our C:.ptaiP. has fought and foiled them; they 
are all mortally wound~d; their vigorous atlings are but 
expiring fhugglfs; they are growing wcaker .and weaker 
day by day. Soon the !aft conf!:Ct will be over; then the 
campaign wilt be ended ; our foes will all be Ilain ; fare
wei cur armour ; we fr.all mour. t the ft<:ics in glorious 
triumph. J efus our mighty dcliv~rer will welcome . us 
into the land of ref!:: furroundin;!; angds {haq joyfully 
rai1e their loudeft t1outs: welccme a crown of glnry, and 
a pai:TI of viClory: then :'hal! we begin, but ne ~· cr {hall ead 
the facred fong, to him tha t loved us, and wafhed us from 
our fins in his own blood, and hath nnde us kitigs and 

· prie!1s to God and the Fath~r; to him be glory and power 
for ever and ever, Amen. 

And now, my dear brother, are not thefe animati~g en
(;Our ~g~ments ~ D wdl upon them: digeft tb::m by prayer 

and 
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and medit;ltion: live upon them : fuck fwcetnefs from 
them, as the bee does honey from the flower. 

I mutt riow conclude: commending you to the bleffioz 

of God, I fubfcribe myfelf, 

Yours affecHonately, 

MYRON. 

;EccLESIASTICAL HisToRY. 

Continued from p. I54· 

H E R E s I E s and Co u N c 1 L s. 

21. JMME.DIATELY after the departu re of the apofl les, 
herefies broke into the church ·thick and threefold, 

fpreading the poifon of the Gno!tics far and near. 
Saturninu~ or Saturni!us, who fprung from the fchool of 
Menander, is reckoned amongft th :- ir principal lea•{ero ; he 
denied Chrift to be truly man, nor ackncwlrdger' there
furretl:ion: he held that men were _?ood o:· bd by natwre. 
Carpocratcs, before a Platonic poi!-:Jfoph~r, whn taught 

that the world was produced. by angel<, rhn Jefus was 
bor.n from Jofeph and Mary, but uniterl to fome divine 
virtue o; power: he likewife held the :'ythaw)reJn tran!
migration cf fou ls. T he ii·:es cf his folkw::rs wer(' m0ft 
profl :gate, from whence they were called B..Jrbori( ~, like 

fwine wallowin g in th': mud and mire: henct a gre:.>t han
~lle was given. to calumniate the chriG:ians. M arcelliana, 
a womai1 addiaed to his feet , excluded the ,\:iarcilians. 
Epii)hanes, the heir of his father's impictv, after the death 
of Sana~, :JfFctl:ed divine hor:oun in the ci:y of Cephalonia. 
To this age we a]fo reft:r Cerinthu~, who feparated Je~'us 
from C hrifi; that he was u:1i ted withjefus in baprifm, and 
departed from him at death : he likewife tau c.ht great ab-
. ' a 

' C c 2 !iJrdit!~s 
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furdities about the kingdom of the Millennium. Bafilides 

feigned degrees of emanations ; that ChriH) in a phantafm, 

came to Simon Cyren.eus to fu£fer in his fiead : and taught , 
that the world was created by angels. His Abr.axas and 

Caulaucau, and known Amulets are much cried up: and 

Gemm's marke, worked with monftrous and magical 

figures, reprefenting the myfteries of the Bafilidians. To 
thefe are added the Adamiani, Sethiani, Cajani, Ophitre; 

but w~"ther any fuch feas ever exifl:ed in the nature of 
things, we very much qudtion. 

22. But Valentir.us panicular1y deferves to be taken 

notice of before all men of this fort, who having fuffered a 

repu:fe from a bifuoprick about theyeitr of Chritl 124, came 
out of Egypt·to Rome, where he endeavoured to plafter 

over the r} ilem of the G;oftics in a better drefs~ by calling 
to his affiihnce the Platonic, Pythagorrean, and Ari!l:ote

]ean philofophy which he had fiudied. He dreamed that 

Jefus brought his body from heaven, and that 'lt paifed 

thwu;h Mary like water through a pipe, and th~t th~ Sa

viour defcended upon him from above, who was alfo called 

Chri!t. Moreover he lpread abroad many ddirious fancies 
of 30 l:Eons, and their ridiculous Syzygia .:r,, by which the 

diftirJ.tion between God and the creature io taken away, as 

alfo the fuprcme dignity. of the Son and Hr:fy Spirit. 
Belide~, he aHerted that there were -three ki!ids of men; 
the carnal, whi"ch could in no wite be faved though they 
performed good works ever fo much ; the animal, which 
m:ght be favcd by faith and good works; thirdly, the [pi
ritual, which could not bu.t be faveci in whatfoever 38ions 
they were co:werfant, of which kind was he and his dif

J::iples: that thofe, through the peri"edion tiJeyh<td acquired, 

were not oh1ig~d to the performa1•ce of good works: he 

approved of fome things in the law and the prophets, <!nd 

* A medicinal term. for: tho pair; of nerves that convey fenfe from the 
brain to th, reft of the body. 

. -~ 

fome 
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fomc he reje8ed, fubftituting various apocryphal writings. 
B:!ro is taken notice of as one of his difciples, who by 
confounding the two natures in Chrift, is thought to have 
formed the prelude to Eutychianifm ; whether Helix is to 
be joined with him or not, is dc(ervedly matter of doubt. , 

23. Not a much different fy!l:em of errors was impofed 

on the chrifiian church by Cerdo, who was cotemporary 
with Valentinus, whofe cli(ciple Marcian, a Sinopenftan, 
was the Con of a bifuop, and form~rly a Stoic philofopher, 

but excluded from cbrifrian communion for drbauching a 

virgin; he again cooked u.p the old error of Simon, con
cer~ing a twofold principle~ or God, one good, one bad ; 
that Chrill was the fon of the former, but the l atter the 

creator of the world; that the old tefl:ament proceeded 
from the evii god; that Cain, the Scdomites, and Egypti
ans, were faved by Chrifl.'s defcending into hell; but that 
,Abel, Enoch, Noah and the other prophets, were not 
partakers of falvation; that the body of Chrifl was a phan
tafm, not a true body : they ~l(o mutilated the.New Tef

tament at their pleafure, Lucanus and Apelles . were 

Marcian's difciples; the latter boafl:ing of the revelations 
ofPbilumena his concubine. 

24. Amongfl: the Gnofl:ics alfo are mentioned Hermoge

nes, ·who made matter a God, which afforded the prelude 
to the mo.:1!hous doCtrine of tranfubflantiation, and 
polyga my. Ptoiomreus, who is faid to l1ave excelled his 
malters in learning, and to have promoted their doCtrine 
by a great accefiion of profelytes. Cyneros and P.la!l:us 

were followers of Marcion. The Pc:ratre Marcafiani 
from Marcus , The Colarbaliani from Colarbafus. The 

Herac:eontre from Heracleon. Melitonii from Meli to~ 

_ The Flu1 iani from Florianus; a !I fprung from theGnoflics. 
The Antitatlre, who oppofed the divine command againft: 

adultery. The Docetre, who aflerted that ChriH: was only 
.l'o~r.o-1 r.sq;vw.><ZI in opinion, who were all~ c:~llcd Pha~taG
afl;:e or Anthropvmorphites, becau[c they attributed toChriit 

pnly 
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only a human form : The Marcianitls trod their fieps, 
theywere the followers of Marcian, and are to h: well 
difiingui!hed from the Marc:onites, although· they c .:me 

near them in opinion : the Tatianites are to be addc>d to 

thefe from Tatianus Syrus, a difciple of Jufi in manyt, 

who at firfi was very ufeful to the church ; he wrote both 
the harmony of the gofpcls, and an oration againfl: the 
Greeks, which is ufually joined to J uftin's works; but 
after Jufiin's death, being feized with the deliriums of the 

Gnofiics, be taught that Chrifi put en imaginary flefh; 
that wedlock was a work of the devil; that Adam was 
not faved ; that eating of fldh is to be abH:ained from, and 
alfo drinking wine; his di!ciples alio, from adminifiering 
water in the eucharifr, were called Encratitre et Aquarii, 
or water-drinkers. · 

1.5. The Mont:.m ifts followed, the author of which fell: 
was Montanus, a Phrgian, who is Lid to have taught 
that h~ ~as the Par.:dete, the Spi1it of truth; lae con
demned matrimony; denied rece>nciliation to the lapfed; 
introduced new fafl:s; held flight in times of perfecution 
to be unlawful; he boafl.ed of prophetical vifion~. · His 

inftruments were Prifcilla ar.d M::xi:nilla, rich women, 
that pretended to. be endowed with the fp:r it of prophecy. 
To their followers were given the name5 o f Pepuz i;:n i, 
Phrygians, Cataphrygians, Prifublians and ~intilians, 
tl1e )aft was fo called from Q :intulla, concerning whom 

a fable was fpread abroad, but dcfervedly f-> called, which is, 
that they drew out the blood of an infa nt of a year' s growth, 
by {inall wounds made by pricking it ·over its whole body~ 
and mingled it with the flour with which th•?)' made the 
eucharifr. Tertulli2n bec:llr·e of their pJrty, which 
thruft out the T enullianifh : they were a'fo calb l A.rto

thyrita:, becaufe they added chcefc to the cucharifi ic 

bread; they called thernidvcs fpiri tuals, others pfychic~l 
or a:; irnal. Prod us and !Efchines are numb::reo amongfr . 
the difciples .of Montanus, who were divided ia lhei r opi·- · 

r.wns. 
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nions, · The followers of the latter were infamous, under 
the name of Tafcod rugit<I: and Pafl:llcrir<chit~. 

26. From Praxeas came.the Praxeani or Fatropafiians. 
N oetus followed him; from whence fprung the Noetians. 
The Alogi alfo became remarkable, who rejected the 
A•yo~ preached by John, together with the wi tings of that 

apoCde, of whom Thcodotus was the A7rocr7rov-t.J.O< , who firfi: . 
called Chrift Philanthropos. His difciple Artemon gave 

name to the Artemonit<I:, about the beginning of the 

thi rd age. B:ndefanes , though he recanted from the errors 
of the Valentinians, yet gave a handie to the name of the 
Barde!ianilhe: the name of the Helcefait<I:, and Arabici, 
who bordered upon the times of Origen, as alfo that of the 

Melchefidecans, and the Privati LambeJitani, is moreobfcure., 

27. So many heretics caufed fynods:, or particular 
councils to be held : in Afia the herefy of Montanus, and 
at Rome upon account of the Gnofiics, in Africa, accord
ing to Baronius, in the year 215, but perhaps before, and 
in the fecond age. Agrippinus 'bi{hop of Carthage, hav
ing called together all the bifhops of Numidia, made a 

decree for repeating the baptifm of fuch as had been bap
tized by heretics. From the controverfy about Eafier, 
f;me fynods alfo proceeded, three of which were held at 

Rome, others at Hierapolis and C~farea, a':l'd in France; 
not to mention the Alexandrian fynod in the year 230 •. 

in the cafe of Origen; The Afiatic council in the year 24-5, 

againft Noems. 
( To be continued. J 

MEMOIRS of the LIFE and DEATH of Dr. RonER1' 

LEI GHTON. 

Contintied from page I 67. 

I N 16 72 our truly venerable archbifhop, finding that his 
endeavours fer accommodating the differences betwc.en 

the Prefbyterian ; and Epifcopalians were in \'ain, and that 

I he 
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he had gained no ground in the firfi:, and was bat;:d and 
fufpe&ed by the }afi:, re!olved ' to retire from all public em
ployments, to fpend the remainder of his days in ~ corner 
far from noire and bufinefs, and to give himfdf wholly to 
prayer and meditation. He was tlrongly pleaded with to 
change his purpofe; but he continued inflexible, and faid, 
" that his work feemed to be at an end, and that he had 
" no more to do, unlefs he had a mind to pleafe himfelf 
''with the 1azy enjoyment of a good revenue," Accord
ingly he followed duke Lauderdale to court, and 
begged leave to retire from his archbiilioprick. The duke 
would by no means confent, Upon which the archbilhop 
defired he might be allowed to reiign within a year. Duke 
Lauderdale thought too much time was gained; and, fo to 
be rid of his importunity, he moved the king to promife 
him, that if he did not change his mind, he would within 
the year accept his refignation, He came back much 
pleafed·with what hehad obtained, and told a friend upon 
the occafion, " that there was now but· one uneafy fi:age 
" between him and refi:, and that he would wrdlle through 
" it in the befi manner he could." 

At the end of the year 1673, the good man came up to 
London to lay down his archbiihoprick; and his refignation 
was; according to promife, <:ccepted. Upon which he re
tired to a private houfe in Sull'ex, where he ~ived ten years 
in a mofi: heavenly manner, and with a moll: exemplary 
converfation. 

In the year x68.J., upon Dr. Burnet's wriling earnefi:ly 
to him for his prefence upon a weighty occafion, Dr. 
L eighton left his recefs in the country, and came to Lon
don. Upon his coming his old acquaintance was amazed 
to fee him at above feventy look fo freih and well, fo that 
age feemed as it were to !land ftill with him, H is hair 
was fiill black, and all his motions were lively. He had 
the fame quicknds of thought, and firength of memory, 

but 



but ab-ove all, the fame life and temper of devotii:.'ri ~vhich' 
he had before difcovered. vVhen Dr. Burnet took notice· 
upon his firft feeing him how well he looked) he told him·, 
" he\vas' very near his end for all that, and thai:' his work 

'' atid journey were now alrnofr done." This nt that mo
ment made no great itnpreffion on his friend , But Dr: 
Leighton was the next"d.ay ta:Ren'with an oppreffion, and, 
as it ftemed, with a cold and flitches, which wa:. indeed a 
pleurify. The riexc day he funk fo faft that both his 
fpeech and fenfe went away oiJ a: fudden, and he continued 
panting ab"out twelve hours, and then died without pangs 
or convulfions . Dr. Burnet was by him all the time, and 
he adds, '' thus I loft him who had been for fo many years 
" the chief guide of my whole life. He bad lived teri years 
u in Suffex in great priv"cy, dividing his 'time wholly be
"- tween fiudy anl retirement, and the doing of good; for . 
'' in the parifh where he Jived, and in the pari!hes round 
·" about, he was always employed in preachii1g, and rea6:.0 
•' ing p'rayers. He difl:ributed all h~ had in chui_tie;; 
c:, chufing rather to have it go through otner peoples ~'ands 
" than his own, for I was his almoner in London. fie· had 
c' gathered a well-ci!ofen library of curious as wdl as ufe~ 

" ful books, whith he left to the diocefe of Dumblane, for 
" the ufe of the clergy there, that country being ill pro
'' vided with books. He w·2s in his ]aft yeiu~ turned to a· . . ) . . 
~' greater feverity againfi popery than 1 had' imzgined a· man 
" of his temper, and of his !argenefs in point of opinion, 
" was capable. He fpoke of the corruptions of the fec'u~· 
" lar fpirit, and of the cruelty" that apP.~a.red in the· R.o
" mHh church with an extraordinary- tni'lcern, and ]a .. 
" men ted the fhameful advances wi: ich we feemed to be 
u making towards popery. He did thiswith a tendernefs 
" and an edge, which I did not expect from [o recl.u.fe and 
cc mortified a man.. He looked on the {b~e the church of 
" England Wai in with very melancholy refleCtions, and · 

VoL. II. D d "was 
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" was very upeafy at an expreffion then much ufed, " that 
u it was the _beft confii:uted church in the world.'' He 
"thought it was rru!y fuch witn relation to the dochine, 

" the wodhip, :~nd the main part of our government: but 
" as to the adminiftration, both with relation to the ec

" cle!iaftical courts, and the paftoral car~, he looked on it 

'' as one of the moft corrupt he had ever fcen. He 
" thO'Jghr we lookt--d like a fair carcafe of a body without 
" a fpirit, and defii~ute of that zeal, that fl:rictnefs of life, 
" and that hborioulnefs in the clergy wh1ch become us."'" 

DoB:or, afterwards biChop Burnet, had fuch an opinion 
of the excellency of this eminent man, that he not Ot:Jly has 
written largely in h1s commendation in his hiftory, but he 
fpeaks of him in the fame exalted, if not fuperior ftrain, in 
his Paftoral Caret. '"I have now la1d together, fays he, 
H with great fimplicity what has been the chief fubjeB: of 

~' my thoughts for above thirty y~ars. I was for~ed to 
" _them by a bilhop that had the greatefl: elvation of foul, 

" the largeft compafs of knowledge, the mofl: mortified, 
" and mofl: heavenly difpofition that I ever faw in mortal; 
" that had the greateR parts as well as virtues, with the 
cc perfeB:e.ll: humility that I ever faw in man, and had a 
" fubl ime Llrain of preaching with lo grave a gelture, and 

" fuch a majefty of thought, of language, and pronuacia· 
" tion, that I never f~w a wandering eye where he preach

" ed, and· have feen whole affcmblies ofteri melt in tears 
" before him; and of whom I C:!ll fay with great truth, that 
" in a free and frequent converfation with him for above 
,·, two a~d twenty years, i never knew him fpcak an idle 
"word, that had 'not a direct te'ndency to edification; and 

" I neve~ once faw him in any other tcmtJer but that 
" which I wilhed to be· in the !aft minutes of my life. 

"For that pattern which I faw in him, and for thac con· 

"' Burnet's Hifiory of his own Time, vol. i!. p. 258, 259• 
t Chapt~r ix, concernint ~reaching, 

~ ' verfation 
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" verfation which ' I had with him, I know how much I 
" have to anfwer t~ God; and though my reflt:Cting on ;., ·~ 
'' that which I knew in him gives me juft caufe of being 
'' deeply humbled in myfelf, and before God, yet I feel no 
u more fenfible pleafure in any thing than in going over 
" in my thoughts all that I faw and ·9bferved in him." 

There were two remarkable circumfiances in Dr. Leigh· 
ton's death. He ufed often to fay, that if he were to chufe 
a place to die in, it lhould be an ill ri, 1t looking like a pit. 
grim's going home, to whom this world was ali as an inn, 
and who was weary ot the oo.ife and confufion ot ir. He 
adJed, that the officioufnefs -and care o_f friends was an en
tanglement to a dying m:m, aud that the unconcerned at-

' tendance of thofe that could b-::: p;ocured in fuch a place 
would give lefs di{turbance. He obt<!. ined what he delin:d, 
for he died at the Bell-Inn in Warw1ck-Lane. Another 
circurnfiance was, tbat while he was bilhop in Scotland, 
he took what his tenants were pleafeo i:o pay him; fo that 
there was a great arrear due, wh:ch was -ra1fed ilowly by 
one whom he left in trufl: with his affairs .there. The laft 

payment which he could expeCt thence was fent up to ~im 
about fix weeks before his death; fo that his . provifions 
and. his j ourney ended tog.ethe;, 

Thus lived, and thus Jled, this eminent, might we not 

fay this ail-.accomplilh~d man, perhaps, all th ings confi
dcred, one.of the brighteft characters that ~ver adorned ei
ther his own, or former <~ges. We might now take our 
leave of him, with our devout withes, that · miniflers 

more efpecially into whofe hands thefe memoir~ m~y fall, 
would, in a dependence upon divine ftrength and grace, 
copy after this .Iluftrious example cl Iearnin?; and piety, 
and faithfully h llow hrm, as we have fo much ground to 
fay he was a faithful follower of Chrifr; bul we' purpofe 
to give an account of hts works, and to rn<\ke 0ur remarks 
upon them, and the rather as the ob lervations will be r.!oft 

of ~h;em new, and may lead our R eaders into fo:ne know~ 
· . D d 2 le~g~: 
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ledge of the divine fpirit which animates his writings. 
We {hall only add for the prefent a teftimony how much 
his p~ait ~-as fet upon the glory of Go~, <1nd the everlaft
i~g intereft of fouls. It was a q ueftion afked of the bre-. 
fhren both in the da$ql and provincial meeting * r.f the 
~inifters twice in the yea,r, lf they preached the duties of 
t1le times? When it was found that the fubjeCl:of our me• 
moirs did not, and he was quarrelled with for the omiffion~ 
h.e IJ"1ide anfw~r, " that if ;zll the brethren have preached 
to the times, · may not one poor brother be fufl:ered to. 

p:reach on eternity?" 

* It nny at firll: feem flrangc, that Dr. Leighton, known as an ar~hhilbop~ 
fuould belong to thefe meetil:gs; hut it is to be remembered, tjlat this occur

zence wan long before he accepted ~ biihoptick, and even before h~ was mall:er of 
tht college a.t Ecinburgh. · · 

Some THOUGHTs on Ro.\'>1. i. 19, 20. 

In a LETTER to a FRIEND. 

DEAR Sm, 

Y" 0 U lately defired me to fend you my thoughts upon 
. tlie Igth and 20th verfes of the 1ft chapter of the 

epiftle to the Romans, Your motives for this requdl: I 
'(ball not enquire into; but lliall readily comply with the 
injun&ion; though I had much ratper have bt;en favoured 
with your fentiments on the fubjecr, than to have been re
quired to fend you mine. I ha.ve confidered thefe verfcs 
fmce more attentively than I had ever done before; and 
am almofr confirmed in my opinion, which I have long· 
entertained, .that they held forth a truth to us, which they 
are ufually thought riot to qmtain; and from hence I am 
led to fuppofe, that you alfo have had viey."s of this paflag~ 
fomewhat different from thofe of the generality of com
mentators and expn!itors; which induced you to ddire 
my thoughts on it) in order to compare them with your 

~wn. 
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I am very much averfe to novelties in religion; and clo, 
with the utmoft diffidel)Ce and caution, embrace :m opi
nion which is not generally received_ i~ th~ church of 
Chrift. I think it our duty " to follow the footfteps 
of the flock," both with refpetl: to faith al1d praetice. 
But I cannot confider the having a view of any text o( 
fcripture different from o,thers to be a deviation from this 
rule; for if I held no other truths than ..yhat are gene
rally held and eH:eemed orthodox by the church of Chrift, 
it matters not, I prefume, whether I adduce the very fame 
paflages of fcripture to prove any of thefe truths which 
another would, or not. There · is no poverty of texts in 
the fcriptures refpetl:ing any of the dotl:rines of grace, 
but rather a redundancy thereof to e£1:ablifl1 every o~e of 
them. Before_! proceed to the immediate copfideration of 

the above pa!Tage, I mufl: beg leave to premife _a few things 
as int roduCtory to it. And, ·· 

ill, There are two kinds of knowledge of G od fpoken 
of in the fcriptures, which arc cifentially different from 

each other. One, a knowledge. of fame of his attributes 
only, as his wifdom, power, goodnefs:, &c. as manifeftcd 
in the works of creation and providence. The other, 'a 

lcnowledge of him as a covenant-God and Saviour. The 
former kind man may attain to in his natural !late, by in
tlruetion from man and the book of creation; the latter, 
which is the only right and true k nowledge of God, is the 

dfecl of the fupematural power and teaching of the Holy 

Ghofr, by the inflrurnenta lity of the word of G od ; for 
the C;ripturcs tell us that " the world by v1ifdofl1 knew 
~ot God" in any right or fav ing manner; and th at" the 
~hings of G od knoweth no man { naturaily ), but by the 

Spirit of God." 
· 2dly, \Ve hear much talk about the light of nature, 

and the ,eligion of nature; 'but what is meant by fuch ex

prdiions is not eafily comprehended. The word of God 
; I . , , · .· I 

. informs 
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informs us, that man by nature " is dead in trefpa!fes and 

lins," and that he i3 not only dark, biJt darknefs itfd f in 

the ~thfiraCl:; that " he is born ·as the wild afs's colt;" 

imd that among the fons of men " there is none that un

derfiandeth or feeketh after God." From all which I in
fer, that the light of nature confifts in darknefs; and the 
religion of nature in the moll brutiih ignarancc, and an 

averfion to the knowledge and worfnip of God. I cannot, 
therefore, fu.ppofe that man b~· n:'lture has any jufi ideas or 
righr conceptions of God at all, or ever would have, but 

from infiru8ion. That t he foi.!l of man, in his f~J len fra te, 

is capable of great improvement, w:thout the fupernatural 

teaching of the Holy Spirit, fo as to .reC!':lVe ideas and im

pre.ffions of a Deity, is without all doubt; but t!1at he has 

any of thofe ideas or impreliions by nc.tu r'e, whic:h a_re 

principles of action in him, as t he beafis hare cutain in
tlincb to direct them, I cannot fo 1eadiiy admit> b, cau[e 

it wants proof~ 
3dly, Whatever knowledge therefore, the heathen have, 

or can attain to of God, mull, I humbly cor1ceive, be de- · 
rived originally from revelation, and conveyed by tradition; 
for it is eafy to be accounted for, how the light of revda~ 

tion.!bould be fpread in a g1eater or a lef5 degree all over 
the habitable world. Adam in the oid world, and N0ah in 

the new, were both taught of G od, and tbey.inilructed their 

defcendants in the knowledge and worihip of h im; and 

from the 'family of the latter the prefent world is peopled. 

It is impoffible therefore, but that through the channel of 
tradition, fomething of the knowledge of God mull have 

been conveyed to the remoteft parts of the eanh. " Their 

found went into all the eanb, and their words unto the ends 
of the world." Thefe words, thoug h primarily fpokcn of 
the heavenly bodies, are applied in th1s epifl:Je to the Ro

mans to the voice of revelation. The writings of the 

heathen poets, orator's, and hillorians, abundanti y td!ify 
this, 
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this, however corrupted that knowledge may have been 
by their fabulous inventions. 'Vlhat were all the facrifices 

of the heathens, and a thoufand other fuperllitious rites and 
ceremonies u{ed in the wodhip of their idols , b,ut [craps 

and fragments of revel ation, as the mofl: fhocking perver

fion and abufe of the knowledge whic h they had received 

by means cf tradition? From this light (faint as i ts rays 
rriay h ave been , after paffing through fo many mediums). 
I fuppofe they were enabled to fpeli out the name of God 
in the vifible creation; and from the fame light their con• 
fciences received fome information refpetling good and 
evil, right and wron g, fo as to approve the one, and con
demn the other, whereby they were left without excufe. 

Thefe things b~ing pre1nifed, I come now to the more 
immediate confideration of the apoO:le's words, which are 

thefe, " becaufe that which may be known of God is 
41 manifeft_ in them, for he hath lhewed it unto· t hem; 

" for the invifible things of him from the creation of the 

~' world are clearly feen, being underfto"d by ~he things 

" that are made, even his eternal power and .Godhead." 

The knowledge whic h t he apofile is here fpeaking of 
cannot be a faving knowledge, but fuch only as a man 
m ay be poffelfed of, and yet be under condemnation; yea, 

the greater for his having it, for he is then the more inex

cufable. '~ vVhat may be known of God is manifefi in 
them ." T he mean;ng of which I fuppofe to be this ; the 

knowledge of God which t he heathen world attained to, 
independent of tbe revealed word and illumination of the 

Spirit, is eafil y diu:overcd, by confulting their wri tingsy 
and confiderin·g their praB.ice and condud towards God. 

From which it will appear, t bat i~ was very [mall and very 
obfCure; yet, fuch as it was, they were en :irely indebted 
to God for it, '' for he hath lhewed it un to them," viz. in 

,- the works of creation, and by ·che fight of tradition; which, 

though it be a derived light, is fufi).cient to difcover the na· 
J · tural 
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tural attributes' of God; in lilce manner as we difcover· the 
vifible creation by the light ·Of the moon, which is· far· in• 
ferior to . the light of the fun, and conveys neither life nor 
heat with it as that other gloriou~ luminary does. 

Revelation informs us that " through faith we under:.. 
fiand that the worlds W'ere framed by. the word of God." 
Faith, then, appe11rs to be necdfary to the attai1ii·ng this. 
knowledge. If man by dint of reafoning could· have 
di fcovered Gad to be the firft caufe of the vilible creation 
without the aid of re\lelation, then· hath he revealed it in 
vain, and faith in that revelation mull be alfo vain; and 
it lhould have been faid; (not by faith, but)" l:ty reafon we 
underftand that the worlds were framed," &c. 

But it may be afked, Does not the apoftle· add,. "for 
the invifible things of him ·from the creation of the world 
are clearly {een, being underllood by the things that are 
made, even his eternal power and Godhead ?" He does fo; 
and thefe words are· an eternal tr.uth. But mufl: we take 
them in an abfolute unlimited fenfe, w'ith refpeCt to mim~ 
kind now in their fallen ftate? 1f fo, then it follows, that 
the whole human race ( rnadrnen and ideots only excepted} 
clearly difcover the ·natural attributes of God in the workS 
of cre~tion, independent of revel a~ion: But is this corifill
ent with truth?' Is this a true fbte of the cafe? Rather, is 
not the reverfe too lamentably the cafe, v.'ith refpeet to Lhe 
generality ofmen ? 

Since conlldering thefe words of the apo!He in th is uo
reflriCl:ed fenfe, woulJ lead to a condufion contrary to 
matter o(faet, I prefume they muft be taken in_ a more li· 
tnited and qualified fenfe; and the meaning of them I fup
pofe to be this : In the works of creation God has given 
fuch a difpJay of his· natural attributes, as th:>t all pure intel
ligent beings, in a right and proper exercife of their ratio
nal powers, may dearly dikover the author ofthem to be 
God, a being poffe!lcd of infinite power, wi{dom, eternity, 

immen!ity, 
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itnmenfity, &c. And if mankind do not difcover the im• 

prefs of the Dei~y in them, the fault is not in the works~ 
but in themfelves; jufl: as the fcriptures contain a very 

clear and exprefs declaration of the mind and will of God 
refpeB:ing his creatures, and the way of falvatlon ·by Chrift 
Jefus, together with a full and gl?tious difplay of his moral 
attributes; yet all men who penife the fcriptures do not 
difcpver thefe things in ·them; many think they contain 

nothing lefs. It requires the illumination of the Holy 

Spirit to enable. man to difcern thefe things in them; yeC 
the neceffity of his light does not arife from any infufficien.., 
cy or imperfection in the fcriptures, but in man, who is 

funk by the fall into the grolfefl: ignorance; Co that he is 
without excufe, either if he does not difcover the mind and 

will of God in the fcriptures when po!fefi'ed of the% or 
difcerri his '' eternal power and Godhead" in the wor~s of 
creation without them; or having difcovered thefe things 
does n'ot pay him that obedience, adoration; praife, and 

thankfgiving, which both teafon and confcience froiti 
fuch a d~fcovery tnufr diCtate to hitn are his due, 

But think you, Sir, there is no fuch thing as a real fpe~ 
culative atbeifi, even under the full blaze of the light of 
revelation ? Th~t there are practical ones enough, I know 
you wiil readily acknowledge ; and, I am perfuaded, fpe
culatlve alfo. Now if there be any fuch, ir mull .be ow-· 

ing to the depravity of our fallen nature; it is elfentlal to 
it, both to deny the being of a God, and to reject: the evi .. 

dence of his bc:ng ; otherwife ·how comes it to pafs that: 
fuch a notion fuould ever get poffeffion of the heart of 
m an ·? There is nothing fupernatural in it. God h as but 
to leave man to his natural blindnefs, and deprive him of 

. the ordinary means of infl:ruttion , and he may well " be 
compared to the beafl:s that perilh." An infiancc of this 
kind England affords u~ at prefent. · Peter, the Wtld Boy, 
(as he is called; and who is now living in Hertfordfhire) 

VoL, II. E e when 
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when he was firft taken in the woods in Gerroany, had no 
more ideas of a God, I -am informed, than the beafts who 
were his companions ; and he bas very little notion of fuch 
a being now; yet it is paft a doubt, that he is polfdfed of 
a rational foul as much as any others of the humari race. 

Again : Let a child, as foon as he is capable of under~ 
fianding-any thing, be informed there is a Gml, a Creator 
of all tn ings : is fuch information agreeable to any of his 
infant1le ideas ? W hat notion can he have of creation, of 
making fomething out of nothing _? Is it not neceffary to 
inculcate this truth, to repeat the information inceftantly, 
before he has any conception thereof formed in his mind ? 
When infl:ruCl:ion has implanted fuch an opinion there, 
and rea(on begins to dawn . he may then exercife it upon 
it till_ it becomes a kind of princi ple in him. But how di.f
feren~t it is to preferve it as a principle fo as to influen.ce 
his conduCI:, the generality of mankind, by the tenor of 
their conduct, too fadly evince. It is much like the gene
ral notion and common confeffion of men, " that they are 
" finners," mere words ·of courfe; to convince them thow 
roughly of which is the work of the Omnipotent Spirit. 

"Whatever knowledge of God the heathens did attain to 
in a f~culative way, the greateft part of them abufed, 
This tbe apoflle goes on to declare; " for when," fays he, 
" they knew God," in any partial or imperfetl: manner; 
~' they glorified him not as God ;, they neither gave him 
that honour, not yielde-d him that obedience, to which be 
had an unalienable right, - " But they became vain in their 
imaginations" concerning him, "and their foolifu heart was 

. · darkened . Profeffing themfelves to be wife, they became 
fools; and changed the glory of the incorruptible God into 
an image made like to corruptible man, and to birds, and 
four-footed beafts, and creeping things." Now what ideas 
of " the eternal power and Godhead" could thefe people 

' have, who could compare the Creator of the univerfe to 
fuch thin~s l ~.fight I not with propriety fay of fueh idol-

1 makers 
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makers in the language of the prophet, ., they that make 
them are like unto them?" And whence could arife this 
ignorance of God_? The book of creation ftill lay open 
before them, and they were ftill poffeffed of their rational 

faculties, and thefe, in their own opinion, greatly improv. 
ed, as the apo!tle intimates, in their '' profeffing them
felves to be wife." There was not a bafe lufr or paffion of 
the body or mind but they imagined fome deity prefided 

over it, whom they highly honoured in the gratification 
thereof, manifeHing thereby the utter depravity of their 
fouls, as well as their blindnefs and ignorance; and evinc

ing, that their incapacity for the knowledge and fervice of 
God~ was more of a moral than a natural kind, which led 
them to rejeet or abufe the means they had of attaining to 
any kind of knowledge of him~ 

This leads me to mention a few words upon the 12th 
verfe of the 2d chapter of this epifrle, as it fiands in a clofe 

conneCtion with the foregoing obfervations, viz. " For as 
many aS' have finned without Jaw fhaJl alfo j1erifu without 
law; and as many as have finned in the law lhall be 
judged by the law." The law here alluded to, I preiume, 
is the written law; this the heath~n had not, therefore 

they fhall not be judged by it. But they l11all be judged 
by another law; by the light, or knowledge of God, to 
which they had attained ; and by this law all will be found 
guilty, as much as if they were judged by the written law, 
none having ach:d agreeably ro it. Eve(y man, how fmall 
foever his light may be, mutl: be conkious that he has not 
aBed invariably according to his own ideas of right and 
wrong; his own confcience wili cond~~:mn him: he is 

·therefore " a law unto himfelf," and needs no other iaw 
to convict him. And when a man who is de:ttrute of the 
written law, does by nature the things conta :ud m that 

law, from a conviction of the prnpriety and equi ~j ' thereof, 
this thews that the work or dted of the law i~ writlen in 

his heart, his ·thoughts the mean while titticr a:'~''E":' 2 , 

E e z :;·:i': 
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e\fe excufing his own as well as others conduct And 
thus the apoftle dl:abliihes the grand point he has in view 
in the beginning of this epifile, namely; '' that all have 
finned and come !han of the glory of God, and that the 
whole world is. become guilty before God." 

Thus, my dear friend, have I complied with your re
queft, in giving you my thoughts upon this pa!fage. 

Whether my fentiments on it correfpond with yours or 
not, I cannot tell ; I lhall think myfelf happy to find they 
ao, The reafons which induced me long ago to confider 
this part of fcripture in the foregoing light are, that in this· 

view of it 1 think it co:refponds better than the ufual in
terpretation with what the fcriptures declare in other parts 
concerning the utter depravity, ignorancr, and heJpleJlncfs 
of man; and gives us a more exalted vtew of the fove-· 

reignty and riches of divine grace, in recov,enng any of 

th~ human race from the abyfs of mifery into which they 
were plunged by the fall; in reinflating them in the fa
vour of God ; in making them capable of, and meet for, 
the enjoyment of him at hifi:, crowning fuch earthly, 

fenfual, devilith, hell-deferving creatures with eternal life 

and glory. 
Man being con!idered in this light, mull: likewife cut 

tbe finews of all the doctrines of Arminianifm at once; 
for if he be indebted to revelation for even his firft ideas 
of a God, what can be have to boaft of? unkfs it be his 
bruti!h ignorance, his natural enmity to God, and his utter 

avedion to {erve and obey him, when he tio<~s know him 
in any meafure. And by what the apofrle fays of the con
duet of thefe Gentiles, may be feen as in a glafs, what man 

has in him!elf to truft to for perfeverance in any right way 
when put into it. F or how did they ;;C}? what improve
ment did they make of the fmall degree of knowledge they 
h ad of God as the Creator? Did they improve the talent 
committed unto them, and gain five times, three times. 

cr twice as much! No_: "profeffing themfelves to be wife 
they 
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tbey became fools,'~ &c. And the latter part of this firfi: 
chapter thews us what their free·will terminated in; a 
moft humiliating defcription of human nature does the 
.apoftle there give us: and all this was after they had re ... 
ceived fome knowledge of God. But having freedom of 
will, they exercifed it, in "not liking to retain God in 
their knowledge;" the confequence of which was, God 
gave them up to the dominion of this tyrant, whom they 
had fet up as an idol in the room of God. May all en
lightened gofpel free..willers read and tremble at the awfttl 
end of thefe Gentile Ann.inians, left. they alfo ccme into 
the fame condemnation. 

Excufe all inaccuracie~, and believe me to be, with the 
moft corciiai refpetl:, 

Dear Sir, 
Yours affe8:ionate1y in the 

bonds of Chrifl, 
AMrcua. 

BEWARE oF YOUR CoMPANY. 

I WENT the other day to a very fpacious building in 
Blackfriars to fee an exhibition.of fine pictures. The 

firfl which was prefented to my view difplayed the cove
nant-love, and engagements of the hal y, bldfed, and glo~ 
rious Trinity, in behalf of miferable finners. I was great
ly !huck with wonder, overcome with amazement, and 
]oil: in thought, at viewing the fovereign, free, unmerited~ 
everlafring love of God the Father, tolofl:, wretched, and 

, worthkfs beings; the rich, marvelious, and abundant g race 
of ()od the Son, in enga~ing to become a poor man, that 
he might live in our fle{h, to work cut a righteoufne(s to 
jufl:ify condemned finners, filed his blood upon the accurf

ed crofs to obtain pardon for guilty finners, and finilh fal
vation for loft finners; the condefceriding love of God 

the 
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the Holy Spirit, in undertaking to vilit in mercy, and to 
quicken by his power, all thofe finners who were dead in 
fin, whom the Father loved, and the Son redeemed; to 
Cubdue their rebellion againfr God, to bring them by his 

influence to Chrift to be reconciled to God, and , to bear 
witnefs to their fouls of falvation by Chrifr. 

While my attention was thus deeply engaged, and my . 
whole foul fwa!Iowed up in contemplation on thtfe thingss · · 
behold I was fuddenly furprized on finding myfelf between 
two perfons who had got quite clofe to me, one on my 
right band, and the other on my left. They were both 
dreffed in black; and though they had intruded them• 
felves unawares into my company, ·yet their appearance 

was very grave, and their behaviour was quite complai
fant. He on my right hand addreffed m~: th us : " Sir, 

you feem wonderfully taken with this piece, which is no 
other than the ·wretched daubing of a whimfical genius 

difplaying the romantic flights of his own fancy ; your 
eyes deceive you, and have giveJJ a falfe fet of ideas to your 

mind. Be pt~afed to lock through this glafs, and you will 
perceive; that what you h ave been admiring as a fine, 
well-drawn piece, wiB inftantly appear all chaos, diforder, 
and confufion." I believed and obeyed h im, when, be

hold, all the beauty and !lory of the piece was enti'rely 
marred, and the delight and complacency I had in viewing 

it were inftantly gone. On which the perfon on my l eft 

hand fa id, You fee, Sir, how eafily your fenfes are de

ceived. 
·· ' I then took a view of another piece, which was the 

birth of our Saviour in the liable of the inn, while the 
.fame perfons accompanied me in the fame pofition as be
fore. My eyes were delighted, ~nd my heart was in a 

rapture, anrl I could not help exclaiming, 0 the depth of 

deepdl: humilty! What! my God and my Lord, the God 
of the whole earth become an infant of days, incarnate in 

~elh, 
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flelh, born in meannefs, furrounded with poverty and dif

grace, and yet is the government of all his people's con
cerns and falvatfon upon his fuoulders! On which my 
two companions burll: out into a loud laugh, and gave 
me a contempti::,]e fn,er, which put me quite out of 
countenance, and fo diffipated my mine!, that I loft fight 
of the dclightf ul view I had, and the fweet thoughts I was 
indulging. 

The next 'view which caught my attention, was Johrt 
baptizing our Saviour in the river }ord2.n. I was greatly 
ftruck with the majefiy of his perfon, and in confideriog 
the glorious work he Wils fubmitting to, even to fulfil all 
righteoufnef., for us unrighteous finners with the plaudit 
of God the Father fpeaking from heaven, " This is my 
beloved Son, in whoJU I am well pleafed," with the hea~ 
vens opening, and the teftimony of the Holy Spirit vi

fibly defcending in the fuape of a dove, and lighting upon 
Chrift. Now, Sirs, faid I to, my two companions who 
ftood on each fide of me as before, is not here a f•lll and 

glorious difplay of Jehovah, Father, Son, and Spirit, and 
of the concurrent delight they have in Jefus, and in his 
work of falvation for loft finners r \Vith an indignant 
frown, and contemptuous fneer, they replied, " No : we 

fee nothing of all this; we ne~er trufi our naked eyes to 
fee any thing. You do, and you know you wa& deceived 
before, and therefore no wonder your imagination has 
taken a frelh flight, and carried you beyond the bounds of 

fober fenfe and folid reafon." 'While I was t alking with 

them, fud denl y fuch a mift was raifed before my eyes~ and 
came over my mind , that a: I my former views difappeared, 
and I faw nothing more than one man baptizing another. 
W ell, thought I, this is ve;y flrange. I wondere? much, 
and did not know what to think of myfe!f, and of my two 
companions, or whether all was real, or only imaginary. 

I then beheld a beautiful piece of our Saviour hanging 

upon the crof~. I was greatly !huck with confidering his 

match~ 
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matchlefs love to, and the inexpreffible agonies, .forrows1 

and fufrerings, which he endured for the falvation of loft 
finners, who were vile enemies to him, and ftout-hearted 
rebels againft him; on which I cried out in an edl:afy of joy~ 

" - 'Tis HE, 'tis HE, 

My God, who fuffers there! 

0 had I the lins of ten thoufand worlds upon me~ 
there is a facrifice of fufficient virtue to atone for them all ! 
had I ten thoufand hearts, they fhould all be devoted in 
love to him ! had I ten thoufand tongues, .they fhould all 
be employed in fpeaking his praife ! had I ten thoufand 
lives~ they iliould all he given up to his fervice and glory !'1 

On this the perfon on my left hand P.:ruck me a. fmart blow 
on my fide, I felt it reach my very heart; which inftant
ly became cold, and as it were dead within me; while he 

on my rig..ht hand cried out, The heights of madnefs r th~t 
flights of enthu!iafrn ! \Vhen I was recovered a little, I 
faid, Pray gentiemen, what do you mean? 0, Sir, faid 
they, you was juft gone in a fit; your eyes looked very 
wild, your fpeech faultered, and was very incoherent, but 
that blow recovered and brought you to yourfelf. I was 
then for quitting their company, but fl:ill found them fol ... 
lowing me fo clufe that I could not get rid of them •. 

Then I beheld another fine piece of the refurrecrion of 
our Lord. l'v1ofl: glorious ! faid I. Here are the triumph~ 
of love; the triumphs of my late fuffeting J efus over fin1 

death, and hell; and thy triumph too, 0 my foul; for 
ChriH: afcends not as a private perfon, but as the all-con:

quering head of ali his redeemed ones: " He afcended up 
on high, he hath received gifts for men, y::a, even for 
the rebellious," that the Lord God might dwell among 
them, and that he might open the kingdom to them. ·Here 
I f•mnd my heart began again to recover its former warmth 

and livclinefs? and I fdt my affeCtions afcendin~ up after 
my 
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their hands .gJ!ndy on my (houlders, one on my right, and 
the other on my left, and I infiantly found myfelf preiTed 
down, jufi ,as though a confiderable weight had been put 
upon me, which prdfed me down to the earth : oil which 
l groaned, and cried out, 0 wretched man that I am! whd 

fuall deliver me? when I found their hands remov~::d, and 
1 was relieved of the burden, 

I then turned, and beheld a beautiful exhibition of the 
day of f e ntecofr, wherein the Holy Spirit was finely <! if
played as cloven tol)gues, like as of fire fitting upon the 
apofl:les. Here methought I recalled and reco~eted fome 
of my former views and happy refleB:ions which I had on 
feeing the foremcntioned pictures; when my right-hand 
companion with a low faultering voice b~gan to fay; 
Drunk with new_:.._._, But before he could cqnclude 

the fcntence I cried with earodlnefs, "Arife, 0 God, apd_ 
let thine enemi~s be fcattered, and let thofe who hate thee 
flee before thee. 1Vf y foul is among lions .. " 0 Spirito( 
all might defcend, and fnew fome token upon rrie fpr 
good: when lo, i heard a voice, faying, Ynu !hail re-. 
cc:ive power after that the Holy GhoR is come Uj)C.-: you; 
and fu r_; dcnly there came a [,;unJ fro.1m heaven, as of a 

mighty ru!hing wind, and my foul was filled with joy and 

peace in bclie'l ing. Then I rcfletled with fre!h delight 
6n my f<)rmcr vie~'s, and the fweet refletlions I had made. 
Then was my mouth filied with laughter, and my tongue 
with joy; and I [&id, "Praife the Lord, 0 my foul, for he 

hath dez.lt bountifully with thee.'' I_ looked round for my 
companions, when lo,. they were frruck down at my feet; 
and 1 cli!C:crned w(ote in kgible charatters upon him wha 
was at my rig ht hand, CAR NAt. .REA'SON; and on hi~ 
who was at my left, UNBEL!EF. 

Rctherithe. - W. M, 

Vm •. II. F r 
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ON THE. lNFLUENCE OF THE DIVINE SPIRIT. 

C ontinued from p. 26. 

S A T our laft conference, Sir, you warmed and 
oN. . . . 

comtorted TJ•Y hec.•~, Jn recountmg the ex-
ceeding great and p : ~::: :,:; , .. , :LH;;ncfit~ which are communicated 
to us by divi-ne influences; methought we might fitly ufe 
the language which Solomon once uttered in a"n holy ad~ 
miration of God's grace a~d condefcenfion, '" And will 
God indeed dwell with man!" 2 Chron. vi. ,18. 

F. It is indeed a. wonderful condefcenfion of al

mighty God, and an adorable bounty to fallen man, and 
ought therefore to engage our mo!l ardent acknowiedg
ments. This is confirmed · to us in fl:rong terms by the 

apoftle, when he exhort!', H Come out from arriong them, 
and be ye feparate, and touch not the unclean thing, faith 
the Lord, and I will receive you, and wtll be a father unto 
you, and ye fuall be my fons and daughters, faith the Lord 

almighty,'' 2 Cor vi. 17, 18. I will guide and guard you 
from all evils: I will give you, and that in an enlarge_d fenfe, 
all the bleffings which are wifhed and endeavoured for, by a 

wife parent toward his bell beloved Son, Matt. vii. x r. To 
conceive the dignity and worth of this declaration of God 

toward thofe whom he graciou fly adopts for his children, 
is far beyond out power; yet we may recount a fe w o f 

the benetits, fuch as m3y relatively fall u nder this head of 
difcourfe which we have now entered upon. Obferve, 

then, that the Holy Spirit which is giv,en to us of God, 
taketh of thr;: things of Chrift and {hewcth them unto us. 

Chrift is not only given to u~, in whom we believe, but it 
is alfo given us in the behalf of Chriil: to believe on .him, 

' Phil. i. 29. Thus the word prolitctb i.vhen it is mixed 
with faith in thofe th11t he ;or it, H e b. iv. 2 . This faith 

~_?e Holy Gho.ft workcth in us, not ordy by what is exter· 

,flal:y 
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na!ly exhibited to us in. the word, but by an internal illu
mination* in the foul, Hence we are inclined to the obe
dience of faith in affentiog co, and embracing thofe truths, 
w"hich, unto a natural and carnal man, are foolilhnefs, 

1 Cor. ii, 14. . 
S. Then it feems that were it not fot this precious 

gift ofthe Spirit, man would remain in his natural dark
nefs and ignorance of God ? 

F. Man by nature is depraved jn his affeCtion, and 
averfe in his will to the things of G od ; he is not only · 
dark but wicked ;' he fays. to the Almighty, "Depart 
from me, I defi.re not the knowledge of thy ways," Job 
xxi. 14· But by this fame Spirit our wills and affections 
are firongly and fweetly inclined to the will of G od: we 
wh'o are deeply defiled by the corruption of our nature 
and the pollution of our .fins; are walhed, are (anttified, 
are juftined in the name of the Lord Jcfus, and by the 
Spirit of our God; for according to his mercy he faveth 
u s by the wa!hing of regeneration and renewing of the 
holy Ghoft. Happy for us that God thus worktth in us · 
and f?r us, fer we are all impure and unholy, an~ with
out holinefs it is impoffible to fee God, H eb. xii. If. 
H ence an eter~al diil:ance between us and the fountain of 
holinefs mull have for e.ver been, for God is of purer eyes 
than to behold iniq~ity! no uncl.eal) thing lhall enter the 
heavenly regions, R ev. xxi. 27. the pute Ill heart are 
they who £hall fee God, Matt. v. 8. The Spirit of God 
is called holy; he is the efficient cau(e of that purity and 
holinefs which is required in us to ~ppear in the prefence 

" I t was tho known opinion of the Pelagians, that ·it is in :he pow<r ·of man 
t o believe the gofp el without any i nternal op-.~·at ·- on of the grace of God ; an d 
St. Aufrin was once of that opinion; De praedeft; fanB:. Jib. r. c. 3· llut wh•t
foever he baa fo written btforc he wa s made a bifhop, he recalled and rcverfed 
in his raraB:ion, lib, J, c, z3. and difputcd earndl:ly againil it as • port of the 
P elagian h. rcfy. 

F2 of 
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<if an Mly God. "Bb ye holy, faith the Lore, for ! am ...... 
~off, f) x Pet. i. x6. 
. S. This is an awful paffage, and fhould, methinks, put 
us ' upon earn eft application to almighty God for the fane~ 
tifyi.ng operations of divjne g!ac~ ! 
· F. I have hinted to you in a fortner dialt>gue, that i~ · 
is the office of this feJf.. fame Spirit to enli'ghte~ our un~ 
derG:anding, opep our heart, to work fa~~h in us, and give 
us to partake of tl'lat new birth and regenerafion, witiio~t 
which we cannot fee the kingdom of God ; alfo that it is 
his office to join us to Chrifl:, 1 Cor. vi. 17. "For as the 
body i ~: one, and hath many members, and all the mem
berS. of that one body being m:rny are one body, fo alfo is· 
Chrift : for by one Spirit we are all baptized into one boa y .'~ 
Alfo I mentioned th2t it was the HOly 'Ghoft who affured 
us of our adoption as fons, · that wrought in us a fenfe of 
God's fatherly hve towards us, ana' gave us an earnefi of 
our eve.-lafling inheritance. ·The love of G~d is alfo fued 
ab;oad in our hearts by the Holy Ghoft, which is give~ 
unto us. · Farther, believers have not received . the fpirlt 
of bondage again to fear; but have received thl! ~pirit of 
adoption, whereby they cry, Abba, Father; a coilifortable 
frame' and habit of foul is thi~·, much to ue .defired, Cough~ 
after and prayed for, by all who have their faces Zion~ 
ward; 'it comprites an habitual, tencer, atE::tlionate' and 

. confiding reliance upon the power, the mercy, and ' good.: 
i1efs of God our Father, rcconcile<l to us by the death of 
his Son, tendered to us and reveated in us by the 'gift of 
the Boly Spirit; "the Spirit itfelf beareth witnefs with our 
fpirit that we are the children of God:" Thus, as we ard 
born again pf the Spir:·r, and receive from him our re<Ye~ 

. . . D 
neration, (o we are 2:lfo alfured 'by the fame Spirit of our 
adoption ; .,, therefore beitig fon s we are a!fo heirs, heirs' 
6f God, and joint-'heirs with Chrifi !" '' '' 
' S; An impcrtant and ihv.alu'abte gift of (]od, to poor 
wretched man is this ; f~rely he who once taftes t.hat th~ 
"" ' . . . ,, ' . L )fiJ 
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~ord is thus divinely gracious, will for ever forego and 

forfake whatfoever he knows is difpleafing to fo benign a 
Goa, 

F. Such a difpofition and fuch a pratl:ice as you have 
now hinted is the true chara8erifikof a beli~ver in Jefu5; 
.divine love has melted his heart, and he cannot but iove 

that God who hath with fuch unparralleled grace manifeUed 
his love to him: but this love is alfo the gift of the Holy 
Ghofi, as I juft now !hewed you, By the fame Spirit we 

have alfo the pledge, or rather the earneft * of our inheri
tance given us; for he which efl:abliilieth us in Chrifi~ 

·~nd hath anointed us is God, who hath alfo fealed us, and 
hath given the earneft of his Spirit in our hearts; fo that 

we are fealed with that Holy Spirit of promife, which is the 
earnefl: of our inheritance, until the re9emption of the pur

ch.afed poffeffion, Eph. i. I 4• This may be called the af;. r 

~~ttaining- teHi:mony, which a£fures us of our attaining or 
inheriting that poifeffion which Jefus has purchafed for us 

with his own blood. 
"S. One might expeCt that this fame Spirit who thus 

abundantly infl.uenc:eth us and bldfeth us in fpiritual 
thingsT w~uld alfo affi!t, difpofe, lead, or influence our 
minds refpecting our common actions and converfaticn in 
iife; fiilce this life ;;~ppears to me to be a fiate of probai. 
tion, and for the exercife of our bodies as weil as our 

fouls in.the fervice of our God. 

F. We are directed to glorify G()d both in our bodies 
and fpirits wh:ch ar~ God's, . ar1d to walk in our outward 
converfation as becometh thofe who look for God's king
dom and g!ory; to walk in wifdom among thofc who are 
round about us, and to let our light Jo fh!ne in our daily 
cccurences and concerns among men, that they feeiug our 
good works may be moved to giarifr our Fath~r in heaven. 

~(~: are to be wife as ferpents and harmlefs as doves: and 

as 
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t!S we know that every good gift cometh down ftom the! 
Father of lights, fo muft we look to him for the influence 
and aid of his Holy Spirit, that we may aCl:ually do and 
perform thofe things which are acceptable and well-pleafing 
in the fight of God, Pfalm xi. 7· Heb. xiii. 16. If we 
live in the Spirit,. are qnickened and renewed by ~is opera.; 
tiM or renewing influences, we muft alfo walk in the 
Spirit, be Jed and guided by his influence upon our hearts. 
tOrrefponding with his; infiruCl:ions in his holy word. 
God giveth us both to will and to do: thus we are not 
only directed but animatea by the Spirit of God. If we 
walk in the Spirit, we {hall not fulfil the lull:s of the fle1h ; 

.. • we 1hall not Jive as .thofe .do who are influenced -only by 
carnal motives. · 

S. That expreffion of "walking in the Spirit," does 
not appear quite plain to me. 

F. Walking, in thefcripture, is expreffive of our be
haviour and deportment in life, thus, "walk worthy of 
God who hath called us,"· &c.-~' Walk in wifdom 

toward them that are without''-" Walk before me, and 
be th.ou perfect"-" I will walk in thy trut·h," &c. So 
here .itfeems ' to mean that our condutl:and behaviour in 
this life fhould be accordi11g to the it)frruaion and motions 
or the Holy Ghoft, both in fuch fpiritual excrcifes as are 
agreeable to the gofpel, and in fuch holinefs of life as be
comes the profeftors of it ; for the fons of God arc led by 
th~ Spirit of qod, and he who has not the Spirit of Chrift 
dwelling in h im is none of his. "They who are in Chrift 
Jefus, walk not after the f!d.h but after the Spirit," Rom. 

l, 9> 14· 
That this o:Jr being led or din::C-l:ed by the . Spirit of 

God m~y prove more effeCtual, we are guided in our 
prayers, and ;;t!ed in our devotions by the fame Spirit : 
thus fai th a promifing God; "I will pour upon the houfe 
of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jendalem, the s·pirit 

of grace and of fupplication ... This then is tbe confidence 

that 
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d1at we h ave in him, that if we afk any thing according 
to his will he heareth us ; and he that fearcheth the hearts~ 
knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit, .·becaufe be 
maketh interceffion for the faints according to the will 
of God. So. that believers are under the influence ·of tnis 
Spirit of grace, who inclines them to pray for fuch bleJf~ 
ings, gifts and graces as are a~cordiog to the revealed will 
of God, and they are h1:ard in· thefe their petitions; this 

is their confidence in God reconciled to them in Chrifi:: he 
knows the ddiresand motions ·of his own Spirit which dwells 
in believers, and hears and accepts fuch their requefis: God 

will anfwer and blefs the praying foul with fuch communi
cations as are to the praife of the glory of his grace, and 
to the chrifiian's own real welfare and happinef~. Jefus 
Chrift ever liveth to make interceffion for us, is continu
ally reprefentiog himfel f, his rigbteoufnefs, merit, and 

' love bef9re the face of God, to preferve us in his fa

vour, and to render our requefis acceptable in and 
by him: through him we have accefs by one Spirit 
unto the Father, and partake. of the commuriic.ation of his 
graces, and abundance of his gifts, \Vhat then can we 

defire in comparifon of the fupply of the Spirit of Jefus 
Chrifi? 'Fhat exceeding and abundant bleffing whicb 

the apofile Paul wiihed to the Corinthians, ought to be 

the·earndt de!ire and requeft of every cbrifiian, t hat H the 
grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, and the love·of God, and 

the communion of the holy Ghoft, rn<~y be wiih us a!J
11 

now, henceforth and for evermore." 

S. Thanks be unto God for thefe his unfpeakable gifts: 

m::y divine gra~:e fhew me my need c.f all that God 
h ath in,.Jt_ore fer me, <!lid enable me to be daily receiving 

thereof 1: ~.~;:,.;· ' 
. F. I .;[n -pleafed to hear from you fuch fcntiments as 

thefe ;- fuch are the defires of a\1 who hear the voice of 
~he Son of God and live. l'v.Iay the divine Spirit work in 

ycu that livh1g fai~~~ whicll embraces the Lord J efus in· 
. Ill! 
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all his fuHnefs, which is balm to the wounded, and a Cdt• 
dial to the longing foul. What we have fbewed to. us in 

·the .word of God, of the benefits coming to us through 
the concurring love and power of God the· Father, Son -
and Holy Ghofl, tends to excite in us a fervent deiire of 

thofe gifts and graces, which are flowing to, and bellowed 

upon us freely, through the redemption th at we have' in 
Jefus Chriil:; fuch as may purify and clean(c our fools; 

. that we always receiving :fupplies from him (which is the 
art of true faith) and continuing in his holy fellowfhip, 
m ay, through his fanetifying operations, become the tem

ple~ of God, and fucb as he would choofe to dwell arrd 
delight in,,2 Cor. vi. r6. God's will is our fanB:ification. 
He·hath even from the beginning chofen us to falvation 
rhrough fan8iticati.on of the Spirit unto obedience, 1Thef. 

iv. 3· 1 Pet. i. 2. It b~comes us who have fo great 
privileges ·by God, to walk wor·thy of him who hath 
called us to his kingdom and glot'y; and to take care that 
we demt:an ourfelves as living members of that kingdCJrrt 
which .is " not meat and drink, but ' righteoufoefs, and 

peace, and j<'y in the holy Ghoft," I Thef. ii. 12. Rom: 

~iv. t7. Happy they , who with St. John, can fay, "Vve 
. have an uncb •'n from the Holy One, and we know all 
thi':lgs , and t he unB:ion which we have received from 
him abiderh in us." This happioefs ali beli!vers in "their 
meafure partake of, fillce cur . heavenly Father hath 
promifed his holy Spirit to them· that afk: him. By-thi~ 
divine privilege rhey know all thin-gs, th e ignorance 

whereof would be any way fatal to them : hereby alfo 
they ha-,.e power dai!y to crucify the fldh with its affec
t ions and lu(lr,, and are filled with love, joy~ peace, lo.ng
fufF<·ring, g~mlenr:fs, goodnef~, faith,. meeknefs, tempe
r ance, and all other fruits of the Spirit, Gal. v. 22-24. 

Their converC~tion is iu be .. ven ; their \kligh.t is in' God; 
ali their hope3, wifu::3 and dd ires an·,. comparatively,·· 
fixed . on th ings above; in iliort:' cney li;oe that h::w::ri!y 

1 , life 
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life here, the perfecHon 'whereof will be their happinefs 
hereafter. 

" 'Tis heav'n on earth to tafie his Jove, 
To feel his quick'ning grace; 

And all the heav'n I hope above, 
Is but to fee his face.'' W A T'l's. 

S. I find there are great confolations afforded thofe who 
have nearnefs to God through Chrifr. We have great 
encouragement to be in good earndt in the fervice of our 
God and Savio_ut. 

F, If we are not fo, we only deceive outfelves. The 
bypocrite's hope iliall peri!h. Tbote who exp~rimevtally 
know Chrifr, and arc interefied in him, are under a divine 
attraaing power: the love of Chrifl: which they enjoy 
within conftraineth '* them; and from their head Ch~ifl:'s · 

being afcended into heaven, they are endeavouring, at• 
tempting, firiving, in heart and mind, thither continually 
to a[cend, and to have their converfation there as being 
fellow-citizens with the faints, and as becomes thofe who 
are firangcrs and pilgrims here. Such we are while in this 
world, travelling towards, and feeking another country as 
our home, whither our Lord) our head, our fpoufe, our 
only treafure is gone before. U. 

;, !:v .. xa, beareth them on with a ptevailing infl.uenc"' 

p 0 

I; 

I, F to Jl:strs for relief; 
My foul has fi<d by pray't'; 

Why lhould I give way to grief, 
Or heart-c.onfuming care ? 

Are not all things in his hand? 
Has he not his promife paft? 

'\Vi :I he then regardlefs fiand, 
And let roe Ctnk :.t h!! ? 

Vc1. !J, 

E T R Y. 

z. 
While I know his ~rovidence1 

Difpofes each event, 
Sh"ll I ind.Ee by feeble fen(e, 

And yield to Jifcantcnt? 

lf he worms and fp~rrows feed, 
Clothe the grafs in rich array1 

, Can he fee a child in need 
And turn hh !ci~e a\'/ay? 
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3· 
When his name was quite unkno\vn, 

And lin my life employ'd, 
Then he watch'd me _. his own, 

Or I had been <leflroy'd, 

Now his mercy-feat I know, 
Now by grace I'm reconcil'd: 

Would he !pare me while a foe 
To ]eave me when" child: 

4· 
If he all my wants f"pply'd, 

When 1 difdain'd to pray, 
Now his Spirit is my guide, 

How can he fay me nay? 

If he would not give me up 
Vvhen my foul againfi him fought, 

Will he difappoint the hope 
Whi<h he himfelf h•s wrought ? 

·S• 
If he !hed his precious blood 

To bring me to his fold, 
Cm I think that meaner good 

He ever will with-hold? 
Satan, vain is thy device, 

Ht:rc my hope relh wdl alfut'd, 
In thot ~teat redemption price 

I fee the whole fccur'd, 
V!GlL. 

The NEw CnEATTONi by our LoRD 

JEsus CHRIST. Re-,: l<xi. 5• 

An HYMN. 

I, 

SCE all things by the pow'r and lo'le 
Of our Imman!id form'd an"w; 

Behold the cilv of our Gad 
Dd•ending to our raptur'd view ! 

2. 
There !hall the faints triumphant dwell 

W'ith angd>, and thei·r 1\fe enjoy, 
And their harmonious h~rpsand tongues 

In everlailing praifc employ. 

3· 
No more their bod!es rack'd w:th pain, 

Or tnonlder,d by the curfe are fonnd; 
lmmorto! from the do it they rile, 

And with irnmon.:d gk-7y nowu\t 

T R Y. 
4• 

Sin !hall defile and vex no more7 

In infinite perfeCtion !oil.. 
0 when !hall we our harbour gain, 

And land upon this blifsful co>il. ~ 

Ma&NlNG TJiauGwrs. 

T O _thee my oraifons fhall now. 
akcnd 

My God, my father, and my gracious 
friend; 

Who haft my frame by b~lmy Jleep re-
1lor'd, 

And through each faculty new vigour 
pour'd~ 

Oft' in the wild extravagance of 
dreams, 

Have I fobmerg'J in· the dellruClive 
· iheams; 
Or from the fummit of fome craggy 

fleep, 
Have plung'd engulf'd in a more horrid 

deep; 
When not a gleam of hope appear'd 

around, 
But terror all, and mifery profound • 
Then bllt a glance of my Redeemer n;ar, 
Hath hu!h 'd my dread, and banifh'd 

ev'ry fear, 
Sun! thou fualtwitnefs, whofe diffulive 

light 
Now diHipates the folcrnn gloom of 

night; 
If,e'er my foul forge_ts with thee to rife, 
H:m to adore who b,_,j:t the !ofty fl.:ies, 
Whofe will commiffion'J thee <hycoutfe 

to nH1; 
And fhall thy blaze extinglli!h when 

it's done~ -
N" 1 let my honds y'>eit wonted cun

mng lofe, 
And to fupport themfelve• their a1d rc

fule, 
If I forget to "'h_om my oll I owe, 
Or the J:::J.l' \' tlns from wlwnce my 

comforts Rr,w; · 
Whofl! mercy-.._._,~king, or whiHl: na

tu.rc: n~eJ; ::, 
Sbll ~cads ;,y life, and moll fecurely 

keeps , 
Jn him my praife £ha11 cer.ter · HE my 

bii!~, J 

M1 for:g thm~ghout etanity he thie, 
Wo!thy 
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Werthy the Lamb, He's worthy to re
ceive 

Morebleffings than creation bas to giv~ . 

MoRTON, 

HYMN.--lfa . Iii. 7· 

J, 

JESUS, melfenger of love, 
~ Comes anointed to proclaim 

Redemption's f•>und 
To captives bound, 

In JehovJh 's gracious name : 
Beau"tiful his feet who brings 
Joyful tidings from abow, 

And cheatfully . 
With foeed doth flv On the fplcndid w iogs of love. 

. 2, 
On the cverlall:ing hills, 
0 how beautiful his feet, 

With tidings good, 
He comes from God, 

His redeemed ones to meet; 
His commiffion fr'om the throne, 
To a guilty linful ra«, 

Is to reve~l, 
And fweetly feal, 

G od's fa\vation, truth; and grace, 

3· 
J efus brings the joyful news, 
Opens all the .father's love, 

While beams of grace 
Shine throu ~h his f3ce, 

As he travels from abo,·e, 
Jefus b~ings eternal peace; 
Beautiful his feet appear, 

H is t<rrors make 
The mOU<,tains !hake, 

Vlhile he brings .f>lvation near. 

4· 
Bea,;tiful his fee t who fays , 
Zion fhout, the Kin~; of kings, 

Jehovah reigns, 
Thy caufe maintains.., 

And complete redemption brings. 
G<>d !hy Saviour reigns 3bon, 
Bri.1p de(hu~hon on thy f<les; 

Thy mighty f1·iend, 
' V•ll thee defend, 

Thou~h ten :tGufand hafts oppofe. 

T R Y. 23) 

HIN DER ME NoT...-Gen. xxiv~ 5~ 

'

X 7,HENAbram's fervant to pro• 
,' y · cure · . . 
A wife for Ifaac w ent, 

R ebckah met his· fuit prderr'd 
Her parents gave content. 

:z. 
Yet .for ten days at lea!!: they urg'd 
H1~ journey ro rlehly. 

Hin?er me not, th.: man reply'd, 
Smce Go<l hzs fped.my w•y, 

3· 
So cries my foul, V.·hom lovely CHRis1' 

pnto himfelf did wed, . 
H >n<kr me not, n or f,iends nor foes 

Since God my way has fped, • 

4· 
Stay, fays the world, a little while, 

And tafte m y pleafur.s :fweet. 
I'/jnder P?• not, my foul replies, 

Bccau le the way is great: · 

5· 
Stay, fa tan, my old m•fkr cries, 

Or force ihallthee detain. 
Hinder me not, I will be·gone. 

My God has brok~ thy chain. 

6. 
In all my Lord 's appointed ways 

My jour;,ey I'll purfu,; 
H inder me not, my br~thren dear 

For I muJl: go with you. > 

7• 
Through floods or flam~s if Jefus lead 

I'll go where'cr he goes. ' 
H inder ~·not,_ fhall be my cry, 

Let wnofo will oppofe; 

8. 
T hrough ~uty and through trial~ aU 

! 'JI go ar his command. 
Hin:!er me n or, for I am bound 

To my Immanuel's land, 

9· 
W hen Chrifr's own fervant calls me 

llOme, 
. Srill this my cry lholl be, 

H11tder me not, come we!come dellh 
I'll tJadly go with thee. 

fLACHJ ST OTE.Ros. 

G g :t The 
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, The LoaD heareth the Poor, and de
fpifeth not his prifoners, 

I, 

DrsCIPLE. 

T IR'D of earthly vain delight, 
Of ev'r~ eartbly.care and love; 

Fain would I take a higher flight, 
And feek for h:appincfs above. 

z. 
I try to mount on eager wing$, . 

And !hoke olf ev'ry cumbrous load j 
M01tals, I cry, take mortal things, 

My foul i~ on the firetch for Cud, 

3· 
~ut 0, alas! my hopes are fled, 

I fed fin's heavy fatal chain ; 
Whilillleth ~nd fenfe, like weights of 

lead, 
Sink dcwn my [oM 1 to earth again, 

4· 
I !hive to bid the world adieu, 

Yet gladly would retain a p>rt, 
And fo immortal joys purfue 

In vain with a divided heart, 

5· 
Thus ftoin'd with guilt, thus lick "ith 

grlcf, 
A helpleCs fainting wretch I lie, 

Lord, hafren quick to my relief, 
.Extend thy pity, or I die. 

6. 

CHR JST. 

Arife, my fon, r,-e he2rd they rroans, 
Thy forrows .1re not hid from me; 

I_ Ci:ime t() hve I he ccn,trite ont·S; 
: I -bled, 1 died, for fuch as thee. 

T R Y. 
7• 

The brokr n heart I ne'er de{pi{e, 
Whole fins and forrows ftand ·con-· 

fefs'd; 
The poor in fpirit when he cries, 

I will accept; he ih$ll be olefs'd. 

8. 
I hear.the pr:s'net's ~olefd froin, 

From dengeon deep, and dark a~ 
night, 

And refcue horn from fatan's chain 
To joyful liberty and light. 

9· 
Call not aw~y thy faith, my fon, 

When I my needful fuccom; lend; 
I cbafien th<'fe zhat are my own, 

And fometimes fulfer to offend. • 

TO. 

'When they are humbled in the duft, 
I'm ne•u to r~\ift! th~r.·m up again; ' 

That rhey in me >.!o~e moy truft, 
And know themfdves to be but 

men. 

II. 
Though try'd, though tempted, ceafe 

to fear; 
Thy foes though many, trull: my 

power; 
Mv all-fufficient ~race is near 

To help thee in a fuff',·ing hour, 

12. 

The way to conqnell: I b•ve ihewn; 
Lock up and mark ynn fatal trte. 

T.he crofs is rv'ry d1riflian~!= crown; 
Sutf<r-and leave the reft to me, 

.- James iii. z. 

MONTHLY 
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Glafgow, /lpr!l 1.7. • againjl his pr~f1fi•g people of old, "Wort~ 
·oN SundJy l~ft, dunngthed1fpenf- dtr, Ohea'V.:ns, andbtaJionilhed, Oe.11-th, 

ing of the facrarncnt, ;,n aflcctiug I have nourijhed and broug~t up chi!tfrn1, 
fcenr. h~ppened in theTron church here; and they have rebdfed agair.jJ mt. '[f.~ 
while the Rev. Mr. Jol,n Kcr, miniftcr ox knvweth b is <i'IVnrr, aud the afs his 
<Jf Cormunnock, was exhorting the fe- rnajler's crib, but lfrael doth not kno•v, rr.y 

.. cond table, he was fu<idcnly feized with p<ople doth tw: co'!fider." · 
an apopltctic fit, and fell down fpeech- Saturday morning the two Perrcaus 
lefs ; being carried to a neighbouring were brought to the b;u- at the Ol<i 
bouf<, he remained quite infenfible till Boiley, ar.d an affidavit being made th~t 
about two o'clock next morning, when their principal witnefs was out' of ~llwn, 
h e departed this life.--.Ltt y our loitts their trials were put olf tiU next fef~ 
he girded about, and your lamps buming, fions,--'Ibeprincipalwitnifs is aman'i 
ani:/ ye yourfdtm like unto men that wait own confcience,and iftbar be out iftawh·, 
for tiJeir Lord, •when he .d! nturn from inftnjib!e to the t':'IJi/ if fin, and rtgardkfo 
the rzvrdding, that ~ben he CC.!Jtcth and ~fits cr;nfe>que.nce$, tbert~ is tJO etVilrzt-'b!cb 
knodcth, :bry may open unto him immedi- the corrupt heart of man is 1101 capabi, of 
at ely. " Bfq)'d an thofe ftr<Vanls •vbom · cammitli7Jg. Happy thry •uhofe COillinpal 
t he Lord wh"' he wmtb foal/ find fo do- exmife and daily jludy is to have alway; 
jng.'' a confcitr.c. >Uoid of offence both towads 
E xtraE/ofaltttcrfromF;·ar.cfwt,Apt·i/24 · God and trr..vards man. 

' 'Thr- laf! kaers from Bohemia im- The general committee at Charl~.s-
port, that thocgh the publi~ tranquillity Town, in South Carolina, on· the 8th 

. feems to be re!tored, there 1s nevtrlhe- of )aft month, among other matters re
kfs a £enenl difcontcnt ,mong the pea- lative to their firictly complying with 
fants, The rebels fpared neither· the the refolutions of the continental con~ 
dbtes nor palaces of theEl etl:or ofBa- grefs, rcfolved," Thatinafmuch as the 
varia Jn that countty, nor thofe of the colony of Georgia hath not acceded tp 
ncbility, which th ey plundered i ndif- the continental affociation, they would, 

.criminately. In the coutle ofthcirexa- from thenceforth, have no trade, com
mination i t appear,d that one of the merce, dealings,. or i ntercourfe with the 
.chiefs of th e rebels had the im?udence col\)ny of Georgia, but wi ll hold the:tl: 
to p•fs for th• Emperor, by appearing in unworthy of t he rights of freemen, •!"~ 
a ~<reen uniform, fuch as his L"llperial as inimical <o the liberties of their coun-
p,{.j.tlv wears; by which means he im· try." · 
pofed ~pen the credulity and ignorance RF-sot.<r TioNs, to be raken in tb~ 
of feveJal thou fonds of thofe unhappy Jlrengtb of divi1u grace by all thr fm (i
peop)e. . tium of th~ kil!gdom if Chrifl, who value 

" Letters from Pel and mention, that tht inr)l:tilable privil•g.s to wbicb thty are 
a famine which rages there, occaJioned tntlt!ed. · 
by the vall: quantities of forage that r. 'I"hat thry ~uifl kno•v nothingfav~ 
have been furniihed t <> the foreign Jifus Cbrijf, and him crurificd. 
troops, has brought on contagious lick- z . 7 bat wbarfoe-o~er they do, wb<th!r 
n•lfe•, which make great rav~ge& in they cat o> dri11k, all Jhall b• dont to the 
P cdlacbia, where, in thre• d.•ys time, glo•y if God. 
almoft all t he inhabit?.nts of a village 3 'That they will have 110 ftllinujhip 
near Sialyllock wtte canicd oft" by ir." ~uith the unfruitfid~<X'rkt if dw·kr.tfs, 11or 

Let us b<ar, and fa~r t and trimble, lifl ~uitb tbt ~tx:>kers of i.1i9uiry, but rather 
ou,. iniquititshting upan.us tlxfamea'!vful rtprroe them as inimical to the gCJvtrn~ 
andaff.:aing·vijitatitJri: wcaltts! aret~oopt m~nt and liberties of their K ing and ioun ... 
tofirgtt the hand that fccds us, thr Farhtr try. 
of all<ur merrits, cmd the gi'Ver of all our 4· 'That they wi!l ha·ve •·c{ptfl to oll 
Lom.fMts; a11a' tbe great G~d ha~ tM tmldJ Gvd,s commandmen:r, and hate every fizl(e 
mifc, ro reptat tb' fad compJai:;t brought way. • 

111.-.y 
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JJfay 8. Ollr advices from the coun

ties of 1\{onmouth, Hereford, Stafford, 
Worret1er, Glouceftet·, Wilts, and So
merfet, all agr~e, that u finer (er.d-time 
'\\~as (carce'evcr tcmembercd, and that the 
wheat in gt·n~..:.ral looks re.tnarkably :linea 
-'' 0 praije the Lord, a11Jc natio:r.s; ptaifo 
him, a!! ye people: for his nJercijul kindnifs 
is cv.cr more a11d m~re tnua.r-d.s us, tlnd 
the t•·utlJ of the Lord ,,.lrmth for f<Ver. 
Pre if')" the Lord." 

May I 1. On Sunday aftemoo!l" one 
Price, a porter, ir~ Drllty-l.ane, drank 
thre·e pints of gin ;;t the Grey·horie in 
Gray '•· Inn-lane, for a wager of three 
fhii·Jllgs, and died yeilcrday morning in 
gr.eat agonies:.--" Wo unto them who 
are r/zighty to drink ~wine, and men of 
jfrcngth to mingfe jlrong drink ; .for as tbe 
fire devoureth the .ftubble, and as the jiame 

. con(umeth the chaff, fo their roM Jhall be 
as ·tottenne/i, and their b!rflbm Jhall go up 
as dufl; h!car:(e 'hey ha•N cajJ a~t•ay tb< 
la~o of the Lord if hojls, and deJpijed the 
<wOrd of the holy One of Jfrael." Ifa. v. 

May z6. V/e hear from Corkc, that 
on Saturday the rll: inft. Laurence Ken
neqy was hanged at Galiows Green, 
for the murder of his father; after 
which his head was cut off, and affixed. 
on the fouth jail. He confdfed the faCt, 
and declared; that the love of money 
influenced him to murder .bis father, 
whom he robbed of3ol.--So true i~ it 
that the love of monry is the root of ail evil, 
<z~bich •wbi!e Jome coveted after, they have 
ernd from thefaith, and pietad themfolves 
tbrougb wifh many jorrwlls, But thou, 
0 man of God,jh theje things, cmd fallvw 
after rizhtamfnejs, godlintj:, fuith, l~vr:, 
raticnce, Jl.'rtk."J.:fs.~ 

On Wedndday !aft died, in Chifwell
ftreet, Lumlon, the H ev. Mr. Sornud 
Philipps, ( fom~ years Iince a faithful 
rniniltcr of the gof),el at Poole in Dor· 
fct), after a loag confinement through 
a paralytic itu)ke., which he bore with 
meeknefs and pat;cnce becoming a true 
difciple of his Lord and m:.ftcr, in the 
741;, }e>r of his age,--" I hard a 
va!Ci (rr;,m bca.--.:m, Jaying, P?i·iu, frcm 
htwifarth, M1J~d. are t.bt &•ad w.&icb die 
in the Lord::{'"~' J~ith t~e Spirit 1 for 
th:y re;1.from tJ,J~!I· !a~1ur.s. 

A few dzvs !inre died, T. R. after on 
illncfs of f~ver"l months, towards the 
t)ofc of which a mini!ier c~!lcd upon 

him, whQ, upon fe"ing hi• emaciated 
ftate, o~ferved to him, "Well, Sir, 
now you"feen} ~n :'eed ve.ry near your dC
parture ; ~nd. if y:1u are interefle<i in 
the de>~' Redeemer, it is better ior you 
to depart." To which: be replied with 
a Cweet, a delightful compofure, " 0, 
Sir, 'tis heaven to depart; for Ilumv 
that my R edeemer liveth," 
"0 let me die the death, all nature cries! 
Then live the life-all nature faulteu 

here., 

LIST oF BOOKS !N DIVINITY. 

AN Elfay on the Depravity and 
Corruption of human N aturo ; 

wherein the O pinions of La Bruiere, 
Rothefoucault,·Efprit, Scnault, Hobbes, 
Mandeville, Hdl'etius, &c. are fupport
ed on Principles entirely new, again it 
Mr. D. Hume, Lord Shaftelbury, Mr. 
Sterne, Mr. Brown, and other A polo
gifts for Mankind. By Thomas O'Brien 
Mac Mahon. Umo. 3s. fewed.. White, 
&c. I774· 

This is fo true arcprifcntation of humatl 
nature in its prefont [«lim jlate as can· be 
acceptable to none but thoft 'U'hofo eyes have 
heen enlightened, -whofe hearfl ·have hem 
humbled, and ~uho are cryir.g out with the 
pr!Jpbct, " lY'o is me, fir 1 am undo11e. ,_ 
,7'~s a 'pity th~t tbe authiJr did not m!itc. 
dijlinEily point out the glorious remedy re
vealed in the gojj>el : yet as the prcfent 
pamphlet fecms to be his jirft 1Jay, and but 
a t,art of pis plan, we bop~ be wil! do it 
in his r.ext p!ibtl:athm. · 

Some Memoir' of the Life of Mr, 
JoNH GLoVER, late ofNorwich: in
tended to ctilplay the Glory of GOD in 
his gracious De•lings with him, in 
bringing him fmm rcfting in the Form 
of Religion t o fomc happy Experience· 
of the Life and Power of it upon his 
foul: together with an Accour.t of the 
Supports ancl Confolations afl0rded to 
him ciuling many Years of AflliCl:ion. 
Written bv him(elf. To "hich is add. 
ed, a Sermon, oocaf<oned by his Dcatb. 
By fuhn Carter. Price Is. Buckland. 

S<Jtmd and f'ri~:rs, <rtJbich 'lV~ doubt n~: 
will be rcod ;..vith pl;afure by thofo 'l.vba 
kr.ow rbe plt:zgue of their O'lVn b~artsJ a11d 
dcfi,·e t> experi<nce the po~ucr a11d grace if 
C H R 1 s 1' h1 bir ten· don.: 11g love and Jaufli
fyi;lg Spirit, 



B-KR-TS. 

EL1Z;.Ha<ttield Prefton, of Brifio.l, 
m!Ltner. 

J acob Lea, of Bewd ley, Wortcfier
lhier, merce~ and draper. 

Tho. Rogers, of St. M ary le Bone, 
.. Middlefex, cornfaelor. 

Rich. Garfield, of H enfington, O:s:
fordlhire, carrier. 

J ames Spence, of St. Martin's. Iane, 
W eftminfter, grocer, 

John Bradock,ofStockpott, Chefter, 
and James· B1·adock, of Lawronce-lane, 
London, warehoufe:nen and co-partners. 

Tho. Hillcoal, of Newcaftle-upon
Tyoe, fmith. 

Francis Ho~kins the younger, la;e of 
W ootton·Bolfott, Wilts, cheefefaltor. 

John Smith Mercer, of Alh, K•nt, 
grocer and tallow-chandler. 

Rob. Lindfay,late ofCateaton-il:reet, 
I,ondon, carpenter. 

Lc>wther Pede, of Holborn, London, 
goldfmith and p>wnbroker. 

Wm, Alcock, late of Weilminfter, 
M iddlefex, dealer in wine, brandy, and 
rum. 

Smithfon W aller, late of l'laitmd
caftle, Pt~rham, brandy-merchant. 

Timothy Jofeph Malkin, of Fever
/ham, Kent, dealer and chapm•n. 

J ofeph Hiade, of Whitehaven, Cum
berland, mercltant. 

Edward Bb:hy11den, of Holborn, 
£rocer. 

Days (1ppoi11!ed for rnaking DividrndJ, 

John Ellifon, of the S:rand, in the 
liberty of Wellminfter, .Middlefex, 
woollen-draper; May 22, at ten, at 
Guildhall, London. 

J of"ph Siearh, of M anchdler, Lan
cafuire, fhopkeeper; May 2 5, at ten, 
at Guildhall, London. 

H enry Papps and Rirhard Papps. of 
N ew SMum, Wilts, clothiers; May 25, 
at ten, at Guildhall, London. Final 
Pividend. · 

George Yockney, of Warmir.lter, 
Wilts; hardwareman, toyman, • rid chi
mman; June r5, atthrre,at the Three 
H i>rfelhoes, ln V>?arminlhr. 

Stephen Larche, of Old Ford, Middle· 
fex, dyer; M ayzs, at ten, at Guildhall, 
Loudon. 

Thomas Carr, late of Settle, York
/hire, money-fcriv•ner and dealer in 

l 

cattle; May 10, at ten, at the Black
Bull, in Settle. Final di•idend. 

Samuel Blomfield;oiBilddlun, Suf- · 
fo lk, grocer ; May u, at ten, at Guild
hal!, London. 

'fhom2s Nelbitt, of Deptford, Kent, 
timber-merchant; M ay z6, ,;t rive, a: 
Guildhall, London. 

Gilbert Wayne, of the town of N,, t. 
tingh>m, holier; M •y 30, at eleven, at 
the White H orfe, in the tow11 of Not• 
tingham. · 

Henry Kock, of London, merchant; 
May %4, >tten, at Guildh•ll. 

Samuel Green, late of Liverpool, t.ao
caJhire, merchant; M•y 24, at ~en,. at 
the!' Golden Lior:, in Dale-ftreet, L iver
pool. 

J ohn Grey, late of Alernouth, Nor
thumberland, corn faCtor ; June 5, at 
ten, at the Black-Bull-Inn, in New
caMe. 

J ohn Bean, (late partner with Alex
anaer Frafcr, late of Wandfworth, Sur
ry, callico-printers, ) June 3, at ten, at 
G uildhall, Lo;,don. Final dividend. 

James Taylor, of Leadenhall-llreet, 
of London, brulh-feller; May r 5, at 
five, at Guildhail. 

James Madlon, of Eaficheap, Lon
don, ·grocer; June z, at ten, at Guild
hall. 

Mofes de P aiba, of Sydenham, Kent, 
inliorance-broker; M•y 30, at five, at 
Guildhall, London. 

John Smit h, late of R ipon, York~ 
lhio e, bridk cutter; May 29, at t en, at 
the Unicorn Inn, in Ripon. 

Ann Vlilliams, late of Duke-ihett, 
St. James's, M iddlefex, dealer and chap
wom an; May 30, at five, at Guildhall, 
London. 

Ifaac N odder, late of Sheffield, York
lhire, f<rivcner; May 31, at ten, at the 
George, in Sheffield. 

Rob. Hughes, of W allingford, Tierk•, 
mercer; June· 6, at five, at the Lamb, 
in W allingford. 

James Champneys, now Gr late of the 
city of Lon~on , optician; May ~9, at 
five, at Guildhall, London. Fi Ml di
vidend. 

George King, of Bicefier, Oxford
ihire, brazier; June z, at ten, at GIJi:d
hall, London, 

John Scott, of the parith of St. Gil:• 
in the Fid<ls, M iddlcfcx, linea-dr>Per ; 

May 
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May "9• at live, at Guildhall, London, 
Fin•l dividend. ·· 

William Wilfon, of the pariJlr of St, 
George in the Eaft, M iddlefex, brewet; 
June 13, at four, at Guildhall, London. 

William Southall, now or late of 
Newman-fireet, Oxford:firect, in the 
parilh of St. Mary.Je-Bone, Middlcfex, 
builder; June 3, at ten, at Guildhall, 
London. Final dividend. 

William Fcrgufon, latcofCrutchcd
friars, London, merchant; May JT, at 
ten, at Guildhall. Final dividend. 

Jofeph Scott the younger, ofBrown' s 
lluildings, St , Mary-Axe, Londo.,, mer
chant; May 30, at ten, at Guildh•ll. 

J ames Doves, of Rocheftcr, K ent, 
merchant ; July 1, at ten, at Guildhall. 
London. 

John Beynon, of the city of Coven
try, Warwicklhire, and Tho. Dibbs. of 
Mitre-court; Cheapfide, in the city of 
L tlndon, ribbon·wea,7 ers :tnd cop3rtntrs; 
June 3, at ten, at Guildhall, London. 

Edmund N ettldhip, late of Doncaf~ 
ter, ,Yorklhirc, holier; May 3t, at 
elc•en, at the F cathcr~, in the town of 
Nottingham. 

Chriilopher Ackroyd, btc of the city 
of York, money-Ccri•cner; June 8, at 
ten, at the York Tavern, in th: city 
of York. 

John Nind, ofF ore-Jlrect, near Crip
plegate, London, paper-ftainer; ·M ay ;z.o, 
at ten, at Guildhall. Final dividend. 

Aaron Go!d(mid and Ger,rgc Gold
froid, of Lemon•ilrcet, Goodman 's
fields, Middlefex, merchants ond co
partnen; June I4, at five, i'lt Guild
ball, Londun Final dividend. 

Tho. Lock, of Little ~een-ltreet, 
in the parilh of St. G iles in the Fields, 
Middlc(ex, 'oach and roach- harnefo
maker; June :<4, at teo1 at Guildhall, 
London, 

John Wbcble, late of F!eet-llreet, 
and formerly of Pater-nolter-row, in 
the city of London, bookfdler; June 
17, at five, at Guildhall. 

John Kentilh the younger, of South
amptoc-ftreet, Covent-~rden, Middle~ 

fex, watcb·maker; juoez4, at five, at 
Guildhall, London. 

Thoma< Lindce and William Pa,k, 

of the city of Non-';<~•, v.·orll:ed-wea~ 
vers and portners; june :1:3, at three, 
at the R ofe Tavern, in tbe city of 
Norwich. 
. .John Kinglbury the younger, of 
Saalor's-halt-court, Cheopfide, London, 
holier; ]Nne S, at ten, 2t Guildholl. 

John Tylfen~ late of Lundon, ·mer• 
ch~nr, deceafed; J um! 17, at five, at 
Guildhall, Final dividend. 

Akxander Fordyce, of Cl.ement's
lane, in the city of London, bankeq 
J une 14, at four, at Guildhall. 

Samud Slade, of the parilh of St. 
P ancros, Middle fex, wbeelwrigh t; June 
15, at teo, at Guildhall, London. 

Gabrie!L' Efirille1 btc of Bury-fireet7 
in the parilh of Sr. fames, Weilminll:er, 
Middlefex, dealer and chopman ; June 
14, at eleven, at Guildh~ll, London. 

:Harry Lankford, John Robinfon, 
and William Stafl'ord, late of Macclef
licld, Ch~lhi-> c, !ilk throwfters; met• 
chants, and p~rtners; J unc 14, at eleven, 
at the Angel-Inn, in Macclesfield-. 

Robert Dow ley, of Cold-bath-fields, 
Middlcfcx, corn-chaOJdler; June z4, at 
ten, at G uildhall, London. 

Thcmas \Vdlbrock, Juhn Sharp, 
ond Jofeph Sb<trp, late of Stafford, St•f
for,Hhire, jewellers, toymen, and co
partners; June rg, at e)e\'en, at the 
Callie Inn, in High-fireet, Birming
ham. 

James Decker, late of the city or 
N otwich, cabinet and chair-ma,ker i 
J une 23, at e:even, at the New Inn,- in 
the pana1 of St. Gregory, in the city of 
Norwich. 

Mary D:;vi$·, fpinil:er, of the tewn of 
Stoorbridge, Worcefierlhire, deole_r al)d 
lhopkecper; J une tl., at thrct, at the 
T albot, in StoLJrbridge. 

Henry F ay!e, late of Prefion, Lanca~ 
alire, woollen-draper; June xo, ar ten, 
at the Dog, in Prc:fton. 

Thomas Dunb~r, late of Liverpool, 
Lancafhire, m~rchant; J uncs 121 at 
tl,rec, at the Golden Lion, in D•le- . 
{b eet, Liverpool. Final dlvideJ\d, 

Mory Bennett, oftbetown ofBromf
g.r·:n·e, '\Vorcdl:erlhire, mercer; Juoe 14,. 
-.t t:lt\'erl, ;a.t tbe Golden Ctofs1 ill 
Erowfsrove, Final divid~nd• 

.. 
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